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Ask us 7 3
about our

Budget
Plan
■ v
The perfect New Edison Phonograph can be deliv
ered at your home today if you will come in and talk
over our easy Budget Terms. This ip the instrument
produced by Mr. Edison’s $3,000,000 research. Hear
it—and OWN it.
15 Table and Upright Models to Select From

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

V i*

FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

AN “OLIVER TWIST” CHURCH
MORE—Trustees
MORE—Elders
MORE—Members

MORE—Faith
MORE—Fellowship
MORE—Service

MORE WELCOME TO YOU ALL

Prove Us
I t’s up to you if you are caring
Who it is does your repairing.
• ^ d u t c d o c to n
We’ll repair your battery if it needs it—and we’ll give you some
good advice about the care of a battery if you need it. Our service
station is at your disposal. We want to make you acquainted with
our auto doctor.
Let Borck’s Auto Doctor look after your car’s health

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
O. B. BORCK, Prop.

Phone. No. 95

834 Penoiman.Aye-

New Spring Dress
•••Goods •••
Novelty Crepe
Flaxons Tissue Ginghams

at 29c lb.
FARMERS!
Increase the Egg Production and vitality of your
stock. We carry a full line of
Dr. Hess & Clark Poultry and Stock Tonics
Dr. LeGear’s Poultry and Stock Tonics
Dr. Conkey’s Poultry Tonics

(^Pinckney’s Pharmacy
HEMS AFTERFIFII MANY ENJOY BANQUET
YEARS INBUSINESS

If in Doubt

Chocolate Peanut Cluster

WITH COURAGE TO SAY “MORE”

Block South
P. M. Depot

Store

“A G A I N ”

Rev. S. Conger Hathaw ay, P asto r

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone No,
211-F2

WHOLE No. 14?4

DEATH OF A LITTLE CHILD

Betty Mae Burley, little eightmonths-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
FATHER AND SO ^ BANQUET A Chester Burley, died Monday, March
5th of pneumonia. Besides her par
SUCCESS.
ents, she leaves three brothers and
one sister to mourn their loss. The
J. L. GALE DISPOSES OF HIS
About 70 fathers qpid sons sat down grandmother, Mrs. Burley of Flint,
GROCERY BUSINESS TO JOHN together for a fhastful time last was here a t the time of little Betty’s
Tuesday evening, a t the Methodist death. The funeral occurred Wednes
W. PROCTOR.
church. The room and the tables day a t two o’clock from the house,
The creation of the Star Car by W. C. Durant is
were tastily decorated with the pre Rev. Sayles of the Baptist church,
John L. Gale, for over fifty years vailing
color of jrreen for March, officiating. The family have the sym
the most important and brilliant accomplishment of
a successful merchant of Plymouth, even to having a n6gt little shamrock pathy of the community in their be
has disposed of his grocery business pinned on the napMbis. A fter invo reavement.
any individual identified with the automotive indus
to John Proctor, and will retire from cation by the pajtor, Rev. D. D.
try.
the business field and take a well Nagle, the company present were
earned rest. As a young man, Mr. treated to a soul-s#tisfying banquet, NEWBURG L. A. S. TO GIVE
DINNER
Gale started clerking in the store that was a real banquet; meat-pie, just
of Dr. A. B. Coleman, on the comer suited to the taste; mashed potatoes,
The Star Car marks the most advanced step since
now occupied by the Plymouth United etc., etc., ending up with apple pie a
The Ladies’ Aid Society of Newthe introduction of the automobile, for it provides
Savings Bank.
Later he purchased la mode. One boy was even so full burg, will hold their annual meeting
a half interest in the store, and still that he could not finish his pie, which and dinner at their hall, Wednesday,
for the first time a quality automobile, standardized
later purchased Mr. Coleman’s inter
surely going tome. The ladies March 14th. The following menu will
in construction and operation, at a really low price.
est, and from th at time on conducted is
who, served the banquet are to be be served at noon:
the business alone. As clerk and pro commended
Beef
Loaf
Brown
Gravy
for their splendid efforts.
\
prietor, Mr. Gale has been on the
Baked Beans
Having satisfied the desires of the Mashed Potatoes
business row for over sixty years. flesh
Fruit Jello
Cabbage Salad
for the time being, toastmaster
See this all-feature car—the creation that has
During th at time he has seen many Lombard
White
and
Brown
Bread
very adroitly and wittily
changes in the business circles of turned attention
made millions marvel.
Butter
other important
Plymouth. Merchants have come and and “weighty” to
Cheese
Coffee
matters.
Frederic Pie
gone, but only one, A. J. Lapham of Thomas was introduced
A
charge
of
25c
for
all
will
be
to represent
north village, remains who was in
Proceeds of dinner to be
fathers. And although only re made.
business during the early years of the
cently initiated intOr4Ke mysteries of handed to Newburg church treasury.
Mt . Gale’s" business career.
For fatherhood,
clearly manifested Everyone urged to attend, and help
years, Gale’S store has> been a familiar that he fully he
recognized the responsi in a good cause.—Advertisement.
name in every household in and bilities connected therewith.
He
around Plymouth, and so, after more closed his remarks with a unique
REO GARAGE
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2
The thimble party given by the
than a half century of serving the story of “A Parable of a Prodigal
Corner Maple Avenue and South Main Street
public, Mr. Gale is going to be missed Father.” The next speaker was Ken Lutheran Ladies’ Aid society, a t the
by patrons and friends, and he re neth Bartlett, representing the sons, home of Mrs. W alter Westfall on
Liberty street, Wednesday afternoon,
tires with the best wishes of all.
a very interesting and worth was a very pleasant afffir.
About
Mr. Proctor, the new proprietor, who in speech
urged the fathers to thirty-five ladies were present. After
comes from Nankin township, where while
“Keep In” with their sons, and sons an afternoon of sewing, refreshments
he has resided for some time, and is ,with
their
fathers.
Kenneth
always
well known in Plymouth. The store i does well, and we are proud of him, were served.
is now closed while workmen are land expect to hear great things of
tearing out the old vault that was in
in the future.
use when the bank occupied the him
The main speaker of the evening,
building.
New shelving will be in however,
was A. F. Tull, President of
stalled and other improvements made. the Detroit
Business Institute, the
At the High school auditorium,
Mr. Proctor expects to be ready for keynote of whose
speech was “Ser Wednesday evening, March 14th. Ad
business in about two weeks, with a vice.”
“He
profits
most who serves mission, adults, 35c; children, 25c.
complete line of fresh staple and best," remembering th
at
service
must
fancy groceries. The Mail welcomes be made up of “Quality, Quantity and Curtain promptly a t 8:00 o’clock.
Music by1
him to the business circles of Plym Conduct,” if one’s life is to meet with Specialties between acts.
High school orchestra and Boys’ Glee
outh.
success. Also sons must learn to be club.
of service to their fathers, and fathers
Cast of Craracters
to their sons. I t was certainly a Michael Bawn, a wealthy carpet
You cannot be a good business manager until you
worth-while speech th at all will carry
manufacturer ............A rthur Blunk
first learn to put system into your personal affairs.
with them, and endeavor to apply to Philip Ashcroft, a speculator,
each day’s life.
Kenneth Bartlett
All in all, the banquet was a fine Richard Marvin, a wealthy mine
success. This is the second banquet
A plan of saving regularly will teach you the im
owner ....................Perry Richwine
J The annual village election occurs held this winter, under the auspices Robert Ainsley, a young English
portance of little things, make you a careful buyer,
. next Monday, March 12th. There are of the Men’s Bible Class. We hope
baronet ................. Olivias Williams
I three commissioners to be elected, to have other Get-Together meetings. William, an old family servant
and a more discriminating employer.
and there are five candidates. W. T. Much thanks is due to the ladies for
of the Bawn’s . . . . . .James Hickey
Pettingill, who received the nomin the exceptionally fine banquet, to the Lady M argaret Amherst, of Am
ation as one of the candidates, has toastmaster fo r his splendid direction
herst fcall ............Mrs. Mable Dicks
We shall be glad to number you among the many
withdrawn’ his name from the ballot. and leadership of the program, (we Marcia Amherst, her daughter,
The ticket is as follows: John W. will try him again sometime), and to
Miss Mae Haselschwerdt
business
men who carry accounts at this bank.
Henderson, George H. Robinson. E. the speakers for their inspiring re Margaret Bawn (Molly Bawn),
R. Daggett, Henry J. Fisher and R. marks.
Michad’s daughter,.........................
R. Parrott.
Miss Mae Hallahan
Specialties
LOCAL NEWS
High School Orchestra and Boys' Glee
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tait and son,
Club
Clifford, spent Tuesday in Worden, Solo,
selected—Miss Kathryn Hallahan
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Nelson Reading, selected—Miss Alta Ha mill
Main Bank, 330 Main S t
George Bridger of Perrinsville, died Bender.
Solo, selected—Zerepha Blunk
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
very suddenly a t his home in Per
The Young Ladies’ society of the
selected—Doris Hamill
rinsville, Wednesday morning.
He Lutheran church, met a t the home of Reading,
Whistling
Solo—D.
E.
Hornbeck,
De
Ave. and Liberty St.
had been in poor health for some Miss Sara Gayde, Wednesday evening.
troit.
time. He (eaves a wife, three sons, After a pleasant social time, refresh
—Advertisement
Claude of California; George of ments were served.
Plymouth; Henry of Perrinsville, and
special meeting of the Order of
one daughter, Mrs. Floyd Wilson of theA Eastern
will be held in the
Plymouth; also three grandchildren, Masonic hall, Star
evening, March
Donna Ruth Bridger, daughter of Mr. 13th, at 8:00 Tuesday
for the purpose
and Mrs. Henry Bridger; Ruth Wilson of conferring o'clock,
the
degrees.
Refresh
and George Bridger, Jr. The funeral ments will be served after the
work.
will be held Saturday afternoon at .All members of the order welcome.
WILL SOON BE HERE
one o’clock from the house and at two
^
Albert
Stever
has
severed
his
busi
p. m. from Schrader Bros. Funeral
With Its Refreshing Rains and Enlivening Sunshine
Home in this village. Burial a t Riv ness relations with William Pfeiffer,
and has taken a position as manager
erside cemetery.
of the Sanitary market a t Farmington, which is considered to be the
THE PRIMARY ELECTION
finest equipped meat market outside
Henry Pauline is the
The Primary election held in Plym of Detroit.
ARE NOW AT HAND
outh Wednesday, to nominate caiV proprietor.
didates for circuit judge, county aud
This is the season of Spiritual Refreshing, and
ASSOCIAitor and county commissioner of PARENT-TEACHERS
Warming-up the Heart-Life
schools, was a very quiet affair. In
TION
the first precinct a total of eighty-five
votes were cast, 80 being Republican
The March meeting of the Parentand 5 Democrat. In the second pre Teachers Association will be held
cinct, a total of 42 votes were cast, Monday evening, March 12th, a t 7:30
40 Republican and 2 Democrat.
7:30 P. M.—“Living on Your Reputation.”
„
..
p. m., in the High school.
Miss
Woodworth,
home
demonstration
(Read the article in the February American by Edgar Guest)
WRITES MAIL'- FROM PANAMA agent.of Wayne County Farm Bureau,
10:00 A.M.—“A Saviour That Saves”
11:30 A.M .—Sunday-school
will he the chief speaker. Miss Ellis,
The Mail is in receipt of several Red cross nurse, will also speak.
6:30 P. M.—Epworth League.
Panamac, R. P., newspapers, and a There will begood community singing
letter from C. H. Bennett, who with with an efficient leader. Let’s go and
Mrs. Bennett, is touring the southern boost the new association and get
countries.
Mr. Bennett says: “We Plymouth on the map.
have finished our cruise to Panama
and Costa Rica, and are now await
ing our steamer for a trip to Rio REPUBLICAN CAUCUS SATURDAY
de Janerio, Brazil, where we will
“MOLLIE BAWN”—A Home Talent Play
visit the Pan American exposition.
At High School Auditorium, Wednesday, March 14th, 8:00 P. M.
A Republican caucus takes place
Intend stopping a t Barbados and sev
eral South American posts. Summer, a t the village hall, tomorrow, Satur
35c and 25c. Proceeds to be used for Church Indebtedness and
down here and have on my ‘lightest’ day, March 10th, a t 2:00 o’clock, at
. New Pipe Organ.
and my ice cream trousers, and then which time a township ticket will be
placed in 1nomination. •
I am very much hot.”.

T H E ST A R C A R

Hillman & Rathburn

The
Business
Manager

, / M o l l y Bawn”

SPECIAL-~Bob White Soap, VILLAGE ELECTION
4c a bar
NEXT MONDAY

DRAKE SISTERS

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

NORTH VILLAGE

Lumber, Lath, Cedar Shingles
Asphalt Shingles,
Fence Posts, Roofing,
Shiplap, Siding, Ceiling, Flooring,
Sash, Doors, Molding
AT REASONABLE PRICES
S

TOWLE & ROE LUMBER COMPANY
A m elia Street

Phone 385

Plym outh

Our 9c sale is now on. If you did not get one of our
circulars, come anyway. Lots of Bargains, March
7th to 17th.

Woodworth’s Bazaar
344 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
“The Christian Herald,” six months for $1.00
Woodworth’s Magazine Agency at
’
WOODWORTH’S BAZAAR

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK

DEATH OF GEORGE BRIDGER

L . B K T T

a n d

B

A

S T

E

]

ATTEND CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
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PENNIMAN ALLEN TH]EATRE
TWO SHOWS
7:00-8:30

W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w

*

Saturday, March 10

Sunday and Monday
March 11 and 12

ALL STAR CAST

Coming A ttractions

Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish

“Quincy Adams Sawyer”

IN

ALL STAR CAST

----- IN-----

“Ebb Tide”
M. COUE’S MESSAGE

“TRIFLING W OMEN”
Comedy—“Dog Senses”

OPENING ||

Special showing of Pattern Hats and Hats of cur own
designing, beginning week March 14th, and continuing
through the week.
If you are not ready to buy, come in and look. It may
help you about selecting your hat later.
Every Lady in Plymouth and vicinity is invited.

Mrs. Charles Dickerson
122 N. Harvey St.

“FURY”

----- IN-----

“ABOVE ALL L A W ”

M ILLINERY

W ednesday and Thursday
March 14 and 15

Phone 339J.

Two thousand feet of film, giving the lec
ture Emil Coue' delivered in all the large
cities of the United States. This is the —
only film Emil Coue ever personally ap
peared in.

A T T E N T I O N li
T
“ Ye Old Plymouth Inn,” formerly Plym
outh Hotel Restaurant, cordially invites the
people of Plymouth to try our Extra Special
Chicken Dinner on Sunday, and our MidDay Special Dinner during the week. Both
are very reasonable in price and portions.

Soft Coal Smoke...
Makes the task of keeping your home clean doubly
difficult. The fuel shortage has caused an unprece
dented use of soft coal with its greasy black smoke
that blackens the furnishings and dull the colors in
carpets, etc. An
ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER
will keep your carpets bright and clean in spite of
the dulling effects of soft coal smoke. Every house
wife should have one.
Easy terms if desired.

Quick service and courteous treatment.

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

See Our Sm art Spring
Styles in Ladies

Crepe and
Gingham
Dresses.....

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
Phone 33

842 Penniman Ave.

We now have in stock a car of that genuine 48hour oven Coke, which is an excellent substitute for
furnace hard coal.

Association Egg Coal
We have a car of this splendid.soft coal in transit,
and we expect it to arrive before this goes to press.
We have exclusive sale of Association Egg and
Lump Coal in Plymouth.

Office Phone 370

Residence Phone 388

All Members of the

ENTERTAINMENT
By Ellen Gardiner and Lila Hum- ,
phries, readers, assisted by Evelyn
Thomas, at the Gleaners’ hall, Newburg, Thursday, March 22nd. Admis
sion, 35c and 20c.—Advertisement.
15t2

Mrs. William Smith, who has been
on the sick list, is better.
Mrs. Archie Clark of Chelsea, and
Mr and Mrs. Frank Whittaker of
Salem, visited at Myron Willett's,
Tuesday, and attended the funeral of
heir uncle, James Chase of Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Packard and son,
Cecil, were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. Packard’s mother, Mrs. Altha
Packard.
Other afternoon guests;
were: Miss Ella McGraw of Salem;
FORD TREBLES OUTPUT
Florence and Martha Cline of D e-;
troit, and Fred Bogert and son of Ann !
The Ford Motor company announces Arbor.
, ... a
th at during January, total output at
all plants, domestic and foreign, was
The Pneumonia Month.
125,271 passenger cars and trucks, as
compared with 42,875 in 1922, or an
March is a typical pneumonia
increase of 82,396 vehicles. The out month and usually gives a "high rate
put a t the American plants totaled of mortality for the disease. After
111,145 car9 or 72,460 more than a a long and hard winter, the system |
year ago, an increase of 175 per cent. loses much of its resistance and \
At the Canadian Ford plant, 5,758 people grow careless. When., every
cars were produced, or 3,758 more than cold, no matter how slight, is given
in January, 1921, which the combined prompt and intelligent attention,
output at the other foreign factories there is much less danger of -pneu
was 8,368, as compared with 2,190, or monia. I t should be borne in tnind
an increase of nearly 400 per cent. that pneumonia is a germ disease and
At the tractor plants 7,904 Fordsons breeds in the throat. Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy in an expectorant and
were made.—Michigan Record.
cleans out the germ ladened mucus
and not only cures a cold, but prevents
its resulting in pneumonia. It is
LOCAL NEWS
pleasant to take. Children take it
Miss Newhouse is ill a t the home willingly.—Advertisement.
o fih er neice, Mrs. Floyd Hillman,
^ftlrs. A. L. Miller of Milford, visited
her sister, Mrs. Myron Willett, the
Women who seek distinction
first of the week.
and individuality of style in
E. R. Daggett has purchased a lot
on Liberty street, and will erect a
new house thereon.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. James Irish (
of north village, Saturday, March 3rd,
!
a twelve-pound boy.
will find it at the
Frank Strickland has sold his home
on Penniman avenue. He does not
give possession until May 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Thor “ Schrieber of |
at 608 Ann Arbor street
Grand Rapids, has been visiting her
at “Point of Park”
cousin, Mrs. Frank Strickland, -the |
past week.
All the latest colors in the
The “Ace Club” met at the home
Silk Pokes, Imported Swiss
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell on
Timbo, Milan Hemps, and all
Tuesday evening. A fter an evening
the smartest of French Hats
at cards, refreshments were served.
for Matrons, Misses and Chil
Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbard of De
dren.
troit, were guests, Thursday, of. Mr.
and Mrs. John Adams on Adems
street.
Mrs. .Gibbard was formerly
Mrs. James Smith of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbard are about to
move to Mr. Gibbard’s home at Webberville.
The remains of Mrs. O. N. Baker
of Lansing, were brought here for
burial, Monday. Two daughters, one
son and other relatives accompanied
the body. Mrs. Baker was a sisterin-law of Mrs. L. H. Bennett, Mrs.
L. C Hough and Mrs. John Adams of
this place.
The regular meeting of the Wo
80 A cre s on good g ra ve l ro ad ,
man’s Club will be held this (Friday)
2 y2 m iles fro m v illa g e .
Good
afternoon a t 2:15. The Anniversary
7-room house w ith basem ent.
Day program will be given this (F ri
B a m , m ilk-h o u se, s ilo . 75-tree
day) evening a t 8:00 o’clock, in the
o rch ard , fo u r y e a rs o ld .
15dub room.
Each member is privi
a cre w ood-lot. $1500 cash w ill
leged to invite one guest. Full at
h an d le. B a la n ce on long term
tendance is desired.
co n tra ct. P rice d rig h t.
Thomas V. Shaw, a former wellknown resident of Livonia township,
20 A cre s, 3 m iles fro m m ar
died at Grace hospital, * Detroit,
k e t.
6-room
house,
b am ,
Thursday morning. The funeral will
ch icken house, co rn c rib , e tc.
be held from the home of his son,
S e v e ra l fr u it tre e s and lo ts o f
Frank, 4326 Euclid West, Detroit,
b e rrie s.
O n ly $3500.
S m a ll
Monday afternoon a t 2:00 o’clock,
cash paym ent w ill secu re th is
with interment a t Grand Lawn, Redone.
ford.

Are getting 5 Per Cent for their Savings.
Get one of Our Books and START NOW.

Office with the Plymouth & Northville Gas Co.
Main St.

Plymouth

F. B. W ISEM AN , Prop.
THE PLYMOUTH

MAIL

O w ner, F . W . S A M S EN

L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher
Entered at the postoffice a t Plym
outh as second class matter.
-

$1.50 p er ye ar

WHY JUST A WEEK?
The season for community efforts
along clean-up lines is approaching,
and already a number of towns are
planning “clean-up” weeks.
They
are good tilings, these clean-up weeks,
and if Plymouth had one every month
it would only serve to make a better
town.
But we can’t understand why the
clean-up campaign should only ls|;t a
day or a week. If the work is worth
so much to a community, why not
keep it up throughout the entire
year?
There is needed every day
the application of soap and w ater and
mop and broom, of whitewash and
paint brush. More than 7,000 com
munities in the United- States within
the last ten years have joined in the
crusade. What they should do is .get
into the habit of cleaning up all the
time, or have a bi-raonthly clean-up
day, and we understand that already
the movement has been taken up by
a number of towns th at have hereto
fore observed only a yearly “clean-up
week.”
Let the good work be extended to
every nook and comer, not just to
the spots th at can be seen by the pub
lic.
Cleaning of houses and orna
menting of yards is not enough.
There should be a cleaning of every
dirty alley and of every vacant lot
on which there is an annual growth
of tin cans, old shoes, discarded cor
sets and waste paper th at litters up
the whole community every time a
strong wind blows.
Most' of these
places, are disease-breeders, and since
they are not being used for building
purposes should be plowed under and
planted to garden truck, to some sort
of crop that would do somebody some
good.
If we are to have a clean-up cam
paign this season, let’s start it early
—and then not stop at a day or a
week, but keep right on the job until
we have the “spotless tqwn” of the
entire commonwealth.
THE HORSE HANGS ON
The Department of Agriculture re
ports 203,000 fewer horses on our
farms in January this year than in
January 1922, this being, the fifth
year in which a decline has been re
corded. The banner- year was 1918,
when there were 21,555,000 horses on
our farms. This year the number is
18,896,000. The explanation is that
most people who own autos never had
horses, that horses are not, therefore,
being displaced by autos as fast as
many imagine, but tn a t when the
price of horses began to drop in 191920 breeding decreased. The fact that
thousand's of horses are still doing
work in our larger cities th at trucks
are too costly to do, and that the
fa rm tractor is finding a place on the
fa rm only to open up other fields for
the horse is pretty good evidence that
the man who delights in arguing that
motor-power will crowd out our fourlegged friend doesn’t know .what he
is talking about.

NOTICE

Plymouth Agricultural Association

A R E Y O U ONE O F THEM ?

DANCING
At the Grange hall, Saturday even
ing, March 10th. Music by Frisch’s
five-piece orchestra.—Advertisement.

Watch for our weekly ads.

S u b scrip tio n P ric e

The Detroit Edison Co.

A St. Patrick’s dance will be given
Saturday evening, March 17th, at
the town hall, Salem. Schneider’s or
chestra of Ann Arbor will furnish
the music.
Dancing 8:00 to 12:00.
Dance bill, $1.00. Spectators, 50c.
Frank J. Boyle, Mgr.
—Advertisement

“Forget Me Not”

B e su re and g et yo u r Su nd ay T im es
and read the life 'o f H e n ry F o rd . B e
su re and g et yo u r o rd er in e a rly .
C a ll 297M .
14t2
T h e la b e l on yo u r p aper te lls how
yo u r su b scrip tio n sta n d s.

Easter Millinery

| MERRIT GIFT SHOP

Early
Spring
Bargains

M rs. Jo h n K ru m m , S r.,- w a s g iven
a p lea san t su rp rise a t h er home on
E a s t A nn A rb o r stre e t, la s t Su n d ay,
the occasion ty in g h e r 74th birthd & y.
A ll o f h er ch ild re n and g rand ch ild ren
and se ve ra l o th er re la tiv e s to the
num ber o f fo rty-tw o w ere p rese n t.
A fin e-ch icke n d in n e r w a s se rve d , and
everybo d y p resen t had a m o st en jo y
ab le tim e .
Tb e La d ie s ' o f th e M accabees are
p lan n in g on al d e lig h tfu l tim e to be
held in G ran g e h a ll, T h u rsd a y even
in g , "M arch 1 5th. A t th a t tim e they
w ill e n te rta in th e ir husbands and
fa m ilie s a t a 6 :3 0 o’clo ck d in n e r, w ith
e ve ry th in g good to e a t, to be fo llo w ed
la te r b y a so cia l even in g w ith p ro 
g ra m , sp e cia l m u sic, ca rd s and danc
in g . I t is hoped th a t a ll p rivile g e d
to be p rese n t w ill a tten d .

ON
CAR
L IN E — 5-room
b ungalow , good w a te r, fu rn a ce ,
e le c tric lig h ts .
O n ly a few
m in u tes w a lk fro m a fin e new
scho ol.
I a cre ric h garden
lo am , enclosed w ith woven w ire
fe n ce s. B a rn and ch icken coop.
O n ly $400 cash re q u ire d , b a l
ance on co n tra ct lik e re n t.
N OW IS T H E T IM E TO B U Y

Its purity and strength giving qualities hate been
proven. Tell, this to your grocer when you order
GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

E C K LE S &

G O LD SM ITH

are carrying a full line of

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED
Amco Dairy Feed
Larro Feed
Arcady and Amco Scratch Grain,
Arcady and Amco Egg Mash
Cracked Corn
Shelled Com
Oats
Wheat
Charcoal
Oyster Shells
' Alfalfa Meal
]
Dried Beet Pulp
Ground Bone and Meat Scrap
Bran
Middlings
Chop Feed
Oil Meal and Cotton Seed Meal
Also Lime, Plaster, Cement and Brick
North Village

Phone 27

Specials for this Week l
20 Per Cent Off
-on all-

Electrical Appliances

Daggett’s Radio and Electric Shop

Voorhies Block

Plymouth

B E F O R E P R IC E S A D V A N C E

R. R. Parrott,
P H O N E 39-F2

PLYMOUTH,

MICH.

W e Print Sale Bills

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRILLY , MARCH 9, 19,23

EPISCOPAL NOTES

Central Meat Market
Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS
PHONE
NO. 23

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr

M ONUM ENTS
We have a large stock of

M onum ents and M arkers
on our floors for your selection
Our prices are right
Give us a call and see for yourself
Our Motto—Quality, Service and Workmanship
A. J. B U R R E L L & SO N
312 Pierson St.
Ypsilanti. Mich.

Mr. Gibson’s subject last Sunday
morning was, “The Light of the
World.”
Next Sunday morning his
subject will be, “The Good Shepherd,”
from the text John 10:14, 15.
From now on until Easter Sunday,
we will resume our Lenten devotional
services every Thursday evening at
7:30, when there will be the Litany,
and an address by .Franklin L. Gibson,
and we are pleased to learn that Mr.
Gibson will have charge of these
services, and will speak on a special
subject each Thursday evening. This
week his subject was, “Jesus—His
Greatness;” next Thursday his subject
of address will be, “Jesus—His
Brotherliness.” from Matt. 5:24.
The Rev. A. N. McEvoy, rector of
the Church of the Ascension, Detroit,
was to have been with us next Sun
day morning, but his visit has been
j postponed for another week, to Sun
day, March 18th, the reason for this
being th at Mr. McEvoy has a class
of candidates for confirmation, which
was to have been confirmed by the
late Bishop Williams on the Sunday
following the bishop’s death, and as
one of the visiting bishops will be
in Detroit this week-end, the class
will be confirmed by him next Sunday
morning, which, of course, necessi
tates the Rev. McEvoy’s presence at
his church. He will, however, be
with us on the following Sunday, and
administer the hMy communion.
The Rev. Dr. J. J. Davis Hall,
superintendent of the Galilee Rescue
Mission in Philadelphia, was with us
last Thursday evening, and gave us a
very stirring account of his rescue
mission anu work in Philadelphia,
where he i? doing very fine work,
preaching nightly to over a thousand
men—“down and outs.” Dr. Hall has
been offered the opportunity of start
ing a -^mi'fr mission in Detroit,
where h" will probably have at his
disposal the old Mariners' church,
corner of Woodward and Congress,
for th at purpose. Rev. Hall’s motto
is, “I cannot be hired; cannot be
fired!” He receives no salary, but his
mission is supported entirely by vol
untary offerings. Dr. Hall sent a
message by Mr. Gibson, Sunday,
thanking the,parish of Plymouth for
their splendid and very liberal re
sponse to the suggestion made by
him last Thursday evening.
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
On Saturday, March 10th, a t two
o’clock in the village hall, a Repub
lican caucus will be held, for the pur
pose of nominating township officers.
By order of Township Committee,
MRS. GEO. ROBINSON,
OLIVER H. LOOMIS.

Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats
The Quality and Prices Will Please You

WILLIAM C. PFEIFFER
Free Delivery

Phone 90

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MAIL TODAY

SEE

NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned to
keep off the premises owned by me,
known as the Rayville farm, or be
come liable to prosecution for tres
pass.
FRANK A. RAY.
13t3
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE
The first installments of special as
sessments Nos. 3, 4, 5, and 6 of 1922,
being those for the Deer street, Ham
ilton street, Pearl street and South
Main street sewers, are now due, and
must be paid on or before March 15.
After th at date a penalty of 10 per
cent per annum will be imposed, ac
cording to the provisions of the
charter.
GEORGE W. RICHWINE,
Village Treasurer.

CH EV R O LET

FIRST

Before placing your order for a new car
this spring, see the Chevrolet.

A car of fine, modern appearance—splendid body design-^
sturdy construction—equipped with all the essentials of motor
ing, a reliable starting and lighting system, demountable rims,
vacuum feed system with the gas tank in the rear, speedometer,
ammeter, oil pressure guage; closed cars have Fisher bodies;
open cars, one-man top, gypsy curtains, side curtains open with
the door—in fact, a modern automobile of high quality at a price
impossible to surpass in any other car built having' any such
equipment. It actually is the lowest priced quality car in the
world.
If you are interested in economy at low price—buy a Chevrolet.
If you are interested in a quality automobile that will deliver you
a service equal to any other automobile—buy a Chevrolet.
PRICES F. O. B. FLINT, MICH.
Two Passenger Roadster
Five Passenger Touring
Two Passenger Utility Coupe

$510
$525
$680

Four Passenger Sedanette
Five Passenger Sedan
Light Delivery Truck

$850
$860
$510

THE WORLD’S LOWEST PRICED QUALITY AUTOMOBILE

ALLISON-BACHELDOR MOTOR SALES
Phone 87

331 Main Street

PLYMOUTH

S C H O O L 'N O T E S

have made mistakes and have profited
by them. These mistakes are some
that are not likely to. happen again.

PLYMOUTH TRACK OUTLOOK
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
BRIGHT.
Do you know how a newspaper is
Second place last year!
made ? The seniof English class
What position this year?
does, because a visit to the Mail
With six better men returning to
office was made to supplement the try out for the “cinder squad,” and
study of newspaper fiotes. The mem plenty of “raw material to work on,”
bers of the class are learning to be coach Walker predicts one of the best
real reporters too, and'just as soon as seasons for victories the school has
a trip can be made to one of the De had.
troit newspaper offices, they will feel
Last year the team was nosed out
like fullfledged newspaper writers.
of first place in the 4 Square league,
Besides lessoning the tedgiousness by a one man team. Dearborn, but
of the classroom work, field trips this year their champion is not with
have a difinite advantage in putting them. No other school in the league
across the importance of textbooks. so far known, stacks up with the
For this reason, the horticulture “Rock” material. “Our Captain,”
class visited the Sunshine Acres Olivias Williams, is in' fine shape to
greenhouses last week Tuesday, to lead the team. He will practice the
study th e growth of plants, methods short distance runs, the 100-yard
of planting and the importance of the dash and the “220” with no opposition
method used.
at home. The middle distance runs
To be able to distinguish a weed (440-880), also seem likely to be unseed from a vegetable or flower seed disputable, for Harold Stevens wijl
will soon be of use to our amateur represent Plymouth in those runs.
gardeners when they begin planting I “Although we do not have a lot of
their gardens. The Botany class lis veteran material, with hard work and
making a study of the seeds of various good training, I think we have a
harmful and beneficial plants. This chance that is well worth taking.”
study will enable the town pupils.as These words from the coach ought to
well as those from the country, to explain the situation fully.
distinguish plhnts more easily.
“Suds” is going to conquer the
Even the teachers know a good sky in representing the team in the
thing when they see it, judging from pole vault, although he is the only man
the number present at the last Aggie out for this job, he can be depended
Club dinner, whoch was prepared and upon to put up a “tussel.”
served by the club members. These
We jthen have two veterans back to
dinners, which are furnished by the run the hurdles, both are in good con
members, are given once a month for dition to start the season, and they
the pleasure of the club.
are also light and quicx men. Bart
March 16, there will be held in the lett and Kenyon will be trained by the
Plymouth High school, an elimination coach to “jump the sticks in a hurry.”
contest in oratory and declaration, Kenyon is also a high jump and broad
the winner of which will speak in the jump prospect.
sub-district contest held here April
The team has a fine chance in
6th. For the high school contest, weight events. Reiman, who is a
there will be sixteen declamations and young huskey, “hurls a mean javelin,”
three orations. Four prizes will be and Stevens and Strasen can throw a
given for declamation and two for discuss about as far as anyone in the
oratory. The ninth and tenth grades league will have to throw to win.
.eligible for declamation, and the
The coach states th at new material
ninth to twelfth grades for oratory. is always hard to judge a t the begin
Les Frieze Hibour, or the French ning of the season, and th a t he would
II class, is presenting a program in rather not make any statements that
French, for the senior assembly, Fri might turn out wrong, but with
day afternoon.
heavy practice, the green men ought
to be able to score the positions of
The first grade children in Mrs. the first team fellows.
“Do the student body and the home
Root’s room are cutting garden gates,
green trees and blue birds, and com town people help a track meet?”
Coach Walker was asked.
bining them in the little pictures.
“Why certainly,” he replied” they
The first and second grade pupils
in Miss Haselschwerdt’s room are are as essential as a coach. If it were
cutting block letters in the drawing not for their backing and patriotism,
class to teach them the general pro no team of any sort would exist.”
Are you people going to help the
portions before attempting to do them
fellows win this year? Come out
with pencil/
yell for them. You ought to push
Second grade children in Miss and
to the limit, and by so doing, be
Clough's -room are making a crayon them
instrumental in winning all the track
and pencil drawings of logging camps, events
the high school enters.
to show what becomes of trees after
they are cut down.
P. H. S. REPRESENTED IN NA
Mrs. J. McLaren and Mrs. Henry
TIONAL CONVENTION
Doerr were second grade visitors
By attending a meeting of school
last Tuesday, February 27.
men in Cleveland last week, Supt.
The first grade children are los Smith of the local school, caused
ing one of their classmates, Samuel Plymouth to b£ represented in one of
Wheeler, who is moving to Detroit, the most powerful and influential
Monday.
organizations in the country—The
All the first twenty-five drills in Superintendent section of National
penmanship have been completed by Educational Association—made up of
the fifth and sixth grades.
superintendents in all part of the
Mrs. Effie Wood was a sixth grade United States. There were at the
Cleveland convention, 12,000 superin
visitor last Thursday, March 1.
The eighth grade classes in Man tendents who represented every state
ual Training have finished their book" in the union.
Their purpose is to meet annually
racks, and have started working prob
in some prominent city to discuss all
lems th at have cross lap joints. •
national questions, and to study all
Lucille Dickerson furnished the things relating to the advancement
write-up of the girls’ first team game; pf education such as, courses of
Gladys Schrader th a t'fo r the boys’; studies, teachers qualification^, salaryJuhvia Rowland wrote of the second schedules and special ways of adapt
team Northville game; Dorothy Hin- ing schools to their communities.
nau of the Strathmoor game; Fanjiie
I t is here, also, that the research
Grainger, the grade notes; Avis committee on education gives its
Blackmore, the high school notes; annual report on such subjects as
Genevieve Butler, Mr. Noon’s address; Intelligent tests, Subject te$ts and
Kenneth Bartlett, the N. E. A. at Moral and Religious education.
Cleveland; and Glenn Mitchell wrote
Among the prominent speakers were
of track prospects.
John S. Tigert, Commisisoner of Ed
ucation of the United States, and exINTERESTING TALK ON FARM Secretary of War, Newton Baker. J.
ERS’ ORGANIZATION GIVEN BY S. Tigert submitted to the convention,
plan for reorganizing the Presi
MR. NOON.
cabinet. His plan was not ac
The statement, “Day tar day, in dent’s
to the school men, because it
every way, the farm ers’ ojJp izatio n s ceptable
did
not
provide for a Department of
are of more value to the* farmers,”
in the cabinet. The organ
was proved last Wednesday evening, Education
is now supporting the Townerby Mr. M. L. Noon, vice-president of ization
Sterling
bill,
which gives them their
the Michigan Farm Bureau, and an
Mr. Baker spoke on
officer of the Michigan Milk Producers Department.
‘The Relation of the School to the
Association. Mr. Noon has addressed Community.”
the farmers of four towns in Wayne
The Superintendent section of the
county. Some of the achievements National
Educational Association has
of the organized farm ers are of been organized
for over 60 years, and
great importance. For instance their is the most powerful
educational o r
attack on the duty on butter, vege ganization in the U. S.,
and it is an
tables, cocoanut and palm oils.
It honor th at P. H. S. should
be repre
was the efforts of the agricultural
bloc th at prevented the repeat of the sented at such a national cenvention.
tax on oleomargarine which means
ten cents more a pound fo r butter fa t PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
to the farmers. Farm organizations
have prevented the passage of the
In spite of bad roads and prevalent
sales tax, fifty-three per cent of
which would have been paid by the sickness a goodly number sat down
supper last Monday night, and
farmers. The price of milk made by
the Michigan Milk Commission was stayed to the congregational meeting
four dollars and five cents. The Fair which followed. Changes were made
Price Commisson ordered the price in the Articles of Association of the
lowered to two dollars and seventy-five church, increasing the number of
cents. But the state farm bureau, by trustees from seven to eleven, and the
showing the actual cost of production number of elders from five to seven.
The following trustees were elected:
from the figures of four hundred and
fifty farms, secured the-restoration of For two years, H. J. Green and^ Wil
the old price. We have taken space liam Kaiser; for three years, William
The
to quote facts showing only the polit Wood and George A. Smith.
ical values of the farm ers' organiza business quorum was changed from
tions. Mr. Noon showed also the four to five. I. W. Hummell and
direct value to farmers of the Michi Frank Hauk were elected elders for
term of one year. Announcement
gan Farm Bureau’s elevator exchange,
co-operative seed department, and will be made soon concerning the
time
of ordination and installation.
wool pool. He denied th a t the sal
The Busy Women’s Bible CJass will
aried fnan did not make a profit in a
position of great responsibility. The1 hold their regular monthly meeting
thing to do is to get a man of greater next Tuesday, at tie home of Mrs.
capacity which means a higher salary. Rose Tillotson on Ann Arbor street.
Each department of the state farm A pot-luck dinner will be served at
bureau is returning a profit under the noon.
The Junior Christian Endeavor
present organization and other states
are adopting the Michigan plan of or Society had a supper and “experience
social”
a t the church last Thursday
ganization. The state farm bureaus
night. A good time was enjoyed, and
a substantial sum added to the treas
ury. The reporta given concerning
the “odd jobs,” by which the money
was earned, were very interesting.
Mrs. George Cramer and Mrs. G. H.
Weeks deserve credit for this excel
lent work.
Have you seen the pink application
cards yet? Get one; and use it in
your home or community.
A son I was born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Irish of Mill street; and a
daughter, i Lois Gretchen, to Mr. and
M ra Horrier Hubbard of Starkweather
avenue, recently. The happy parents
have our congratulations.
The n£w orchestra has begun to
make a joyful noise.” Watch it
grow.
j
1---------------- -----Excellent Remedy for Constipation.
I t would be hard to find a better
remedy for constipation than Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They are easy to
take and mild and gentle in effect.
Give them a trial when you have
need.—Advertisement.
Sold Everywhere in Plymouth.

B U Y A N “E A SY ”
Make Living and
Work a Pleasure
W e have’nt raised
the price
Gray Enameled...................
$125.00
Nickel Plated ............................$135.00
Copper ...................................... $155.00
Come in and let us show you and tell you how
easy it is to buy.
Free Service for One Year.

H U ST O N & CO.
Plymouth, Michigan

T. J. Levandouski
’N ewburg, Mich.

Detroit Vapor Stoves
Can’t be Beat for Cooking and Baking
SPECIALS FOR MARCH 10 AND 12
Apex Smoked Hams, you tell ’em

28c

Frankforts, yum, yum .......................................... 20c
I’ork Sausage, once again ................................... 20c
Pork Chops, yes, you b e t ..................................

23c

Tea Table Flour, oh yes ................................... $1.08
AND ALSO FREE DELIVERY
Phone 246-F2

Newburg

T his A stounding Low Price is the final answer to the high cost of farming
problems.
With a Fordson one man can do more work
easier, and at less expense than two men can do
with horses.
With a Fordson you can actually raise more
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer
hours of work.
With a Fordson you can save money, time and
drudgery on every power job on the farm —the
whole year arouud.
Let n s give you the proofs o f the greet savings made by
the Fordson. Call, write or phone today.
|

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.
, 448-470 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PHONE 139

!
j

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY,

Merit W ins N ew Honors
People have recognized in the new Overland a higher
standard of automobile value. Longer lines, a higher
hood, an all-steel body, Triplex Springs (Patented), a
dependable, economical engine have earned for Over
land the greatest success of its history.
V

Wntek for Willys-Overland Advertisements in The Saturday Evening Post

S h e N ew

cTouring '
I ooAm

r#52J

.

Co.pt J793

.

StJon fS 6 0

.

A ll priots f.

o. t . Toledo

CHAMBERS-OVERLAND CO.
Phone 109
Plymouth
D RIVE AN O V E R L A N D A N D REA LIZE

THE

DIFFERENCE

I,LURCH t , 1923

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE
AROUND ABOUT US
VILLAGE COMMISSION
Rev. A. K. Mac Rae is the new
Plymouth, Mich., Feb. 5, 1928.
pastor of the Northville Baptist
Regular meeting of the Commission
church.
of
the
Village
of Plymouth called to
Four hundred and twenty-two votes
of the president on the above
were cast in the village primary order
date. Present—Commissioners Dag
election a t Redford last week, Mon gett,
Henderson, Hillmer, Robinson,
day.
Wilcox. Absent—None.
The summer session of the Univer
Minutes of the regular meeting of
sity of Michigan opens on June 25, January 15 were read and approved.
and continues until August 17. Be
Moved and supported th at the man
tween 4,000 and 5,000 students are ager draw up a revised water ordi
expected.
nance, to be presented a t the next
Ypsilanti has chosen the Rosy regular meeting. Carried.
Morn Petunia as the flower to be
The Village Treasurer’s report for
planted in all city gardens, this January was received, and on motion
spring, in honor of the one hundredth ordered filed.
anniversary of the settlement of the
On motion the bills as audited by
town. It is a most brilliant member the committee were ordered paid.
of a brilliant family.
Albert G
~ a te s ............................ $* 2.00
J T h e 1924 Michigan auto license Harry Brown . . .
2.00
plates will be yellow with figures of i Titus Ruff ........
2.00
black. Work on them has already Bert Crumbie .,
2.00
commenced at ' the Jackson prison, Leroy Jewell . . . .
2.00
as nearly a year’s time will be neces William Holmes .....................
2.00
sary to complete ;the 700,000 which ! Fired Wagenschutz
ichutz .................
2.00
it is expected will "be required.
! Frank Dicks ............................
4.50
2.00
Bert Richards, who has been away Edward Bolton .......................
1.00
for 25 years, is visiting his brothers, Fred Rhead .............................
2.00
Alex and Louis, qn the Ridge road, August Meyers .......................
2.00
east of Ypsilanti. They had lost Fred Drews ......................... *.
4.00
track of each other, and while Alex E. R. Daggett .........................
4.00
and Louis were living in Michigan, J. W. Henderson ..................
4.00
Bert lived only a few miles away, in K. W. Hillmer .......................
Geo. H. R obinson.....................
4.00
Ohio.—Washtenaw Post.
Geo. H. W ilcox.........................
4.00
Sidney D. Strong ................... 251.19
oday’s Reflections ! William A. Reddeman ............ 90.00
i William F. H ay b all................. 87.50
Oscar Freiheit .........................
8.80
We) have also noticed that after , August Meyers .......................
4.40
some Plymouth girls get through fix | Ray Sackett ...........................
5.40
ing th e ir. complexion, they haven’t I Geo. W. S p rin g er..................... 90.00
much time for fixing up the house. j Fred Reiman ...........................
6.00
Leroy Naylor ......................... 47.00
Now we know spring is on the way 1Mich. State Tel. Co................... 12.63
—the mails are heavy with seed 1Detroit Edison Co..................... 10.00
catalogues.
Detroit Edison Co..................... 940.20
, Geo. A. Drake & Co.................
4.43
The reason a little mar. hates to Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. . .. 25.92
start an argument with a big man is Plymouth Mail ......................... 11.75
because he knows he is going to be Badger Meter Mfg. Co...................... 84
called a liar.
•Chippewa Pump Co................. 30.00
F. Reiman & Son- ................. 27.20
k What’s the use of all this argument Hillman & Rathburn Gar..................75
about a college education? They’re ! Pinckney Pharmacy ................
1.45
all right if a fellow can’t get any j Plymouth Auto Supply .......... 13.00
other kind.
Wayne Co. Tract I n d e x ..........
2.00
*• *
Plymouth Elevator Co............. 27.50
We read wherp a San Francisco Markham Air Rifle Co.............
2.75
surgeon moved a g irl’s heart. There A. M. J o h n so n .................................. 66
was a time when it didn’t take a sur Allison-Bacheldor Motor Sales 14.18
geon to do that.
Huston & Co............... * ..........
7.81
Geo. W. Richwine ................. 63.13
I t’s funny how hard it is- fo r a
On motion the meeting then ad
Plymouth boy to learn simple arith journed.
metic a t school, and yet how easily
J. W. HENDERSON, President
he can learn everything there is to
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk
know about a radio.

THE THEATRE
“TRIFLING WOMEN,” DRAMATIC
PHOTOPLAY.
Rex Ingram’s claim to film immor
tality is justified again in his remark
able new production, “Trifling Wom
en,” which comes on Sunday and Mon
day, March 11 and. 12 to the Penniman Allen theatre. I t is the latest
achievement of the skillful director,
whose name has become synonymous
with the best in filmdom, and a guar
antee of exceptional screen merit.
It equals and, in some particulars
surpasses his earner efforts, and
should win a high place among the
best of the season’s photo-plays.
The brilliant director of “The Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse,” “The
Prisoner of Zenda” and other big
Metro pictures, is himself both author
and adapter of his latest success. This
fact makes his triumph all the more
complete, for the story and continuity
are on a par with the production it
self. In all, it is a distinctly wol.hwhile protodrama, and it is recom
mended to those who want the best in
their motion picture fare.
The story is concerned with the fas
cination of Zareda, a crystal gazer,
whose siren-like fascination attracts
men into her net. How she attains
wealth and power through a marriage
with a wealthy Marquis; how she a r
ranges his death to marry her young
lover, Ivan; how she meets a terrible
end with her lover when her husband
finds them together, makes a graphic
and dramatic story.
In the cast are brilliant players.
Lewis Stone is seen as the Marquis
Ferroni; Barbara Le Marr as Zereda;
Ramon Novarro as Ivan, and Edward
Connelly as Ivan’s father, Baron de
Maupin.
Others in the cast arc
Pomeroy Cannon. Hughie Mack. The
fine photography is the work of John
F. Seitz.
A Rebekah Lodge has been insti
tuted at Walled Lake.

n e th e
E Ixf eawm iGoodyear
C ora T ire w ith th e
beveled All - W eather
T read. T h e tre a d is
sem i-flat,th e ru b b e r
c o m p o u n d is n e w
an d im proved, th e
sidew all is heavier,
th e tre a d blocks are
re in fo rc e d . T h e n
b u y it, an d you will
find th a t i t is th e
long est-lastin g tire
you have ever used.
We w ill give you real
service o n it.
A m G o o d y e a r S e rv ic e S ta ti o n
D e a le rt cmm Mall a n d r a c o m m e n d G o o d y e a r T ir e s a n d
b a c k t h e m u p to it h s ta n d a r d
G o o d y e a r S e r v ic e

C onner H a rd w a re Co. i
Ply month. Mich.

G O O D Y E A R

Advertise in the Mail

The H^| of the Season

day, at the Sunday-school hour for
those who desire to unite with the
church on Easter Sunday. Join it.
Morning worship each Sunday a t ten
o’clock. Bible school at eleven-fif
teen. Junior Christian Endeavor at
four o'clock. Senior Christian En
3 9 6 Main St.
Phone 413
deavor a t six-thirty. Evening wor
ship at seven-thirty. Mid-week ser
At the present rate th* European) c Plymouth, Mich.. Feb. 14, 1923
vice Wednesday at seven-thirty. situation will soon be as hard to figOur Meats are the best money can buy;
°f th€ Commission
Topic, “The Bible’s Influence on Civ
ure
out as an income
» !,,!« the report of the election
’ S i ' held
lu
ilization.”
• * tax blank.
receive
Our Meats of flavor and quality;
A good many Plymouth men, have F.‘ b™»rV
Present-Com misLutheran
learned to let conscience be their l ? 0??15 Daggett Henderson, Hillmer,
PLYMOUTH
Our Meats are tender and juicy;
guide if conscience has learned to see Ro™nson. Absent—Wilcox.
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastoi
The ™P°r t °* *he election board
There will be Sunday-school with things their way.- was received as follows:
both classes at 9:30. The morning
Our Meats are enjoyed hy all, that’s why
We can’t imagine anything that Total number of votes cast...........76
service will be in English. Text, 1
John W. Henderson.................59
would stir up as much trouble in this For
Cor.
1,
18.
Theme
“What
is
the
For Roy R. P arro tt........................ 59
Our Meats are the cheapest in town.
Gospel to You?" The evening ser country as to have a national “Tell- For Edwin R. D aggett.................... 58 i
vice is in German. Text, John 6, 1- the-Truth-Week.”
For George H. Robinson................ 56
* s
Call Reliable Meat Market.
We Deliver Free
15. Theme, “True and False Mir
For Henry J . Fisher...................... 53
acles.”
English Lenten service,
It is getting so th at when a boot For William T. Pettingill...............46'
Thursday, 7:30, p. m.
legger is arrested he gets real angry For Daniel F. M u rra y .................... 37
under the auspices of the H. N. Men’s Club
The Young Men’s Club meets Wed if it makes him late getting home to For Frank Rambo ...........................32 J
nesday at 7:30, in the church base supper.
On
motion
the
report
of
the
board
ment.
was confirmed, and the following de
----- MUSIC BY----“Stay a t home with your cold" is clared nominees for the regular elec
the advice we heard a Plymouth doc tion of Commissioners to be held
396 Main St.
Hotel Block
Phone 413
f
WALTER’S
MELODY MEN OF DETROIT
METHODIST NOTES
tor give a man. It would be nicer if March 12th, 1923: John W. Hender
Sunday, March 18, is church Visit we could leave it at home.
son, Roy R. Parrott, Edwin R. Dag
*
*
ation Day.
gett, George H. Robinson, Henry J. .
Tickets, $1.00
Extra Lady, 25c
Home-grown thing? usually seem Fisher, William T. Pettingill.
I Mrs. Hillman’s division gives a
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
CHURCH NEWS
At least ’this is true of
Ihome-talent play a t the High school the best.
The Commission then adjourned.
In the matter of the estate of Ebin
home-grown
girls.
Refreshments will be served with extra charge
next Wednesday night, a t 8:00, en
J.
W.
HENDERSON,
President,
Ashton, deceased.
e *
titled “Molly Bawn.” It will certain
First Church of Christ. Scientist
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Clerk
|
We, the undersigned, having been
ly be worth while, and should merit
Every news item we read from
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist, [the
appointed by the Probate Court for
support of every Methodist, and Europe only serves to make us love
the County of Wayne, state of Mich corner Main and Dodge street, Sun lOthers’interested, as the proceeds will America th at much more.
igan, Commissioners to receive, ex day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. be used to apply on our church inamine and adjust all claims and de Subject, “Man.”
| debtedness, and a part of it for our
There’s one time when every man
mands of1all persons against said de
Wednesday evening testimony ser new pipe organ. Be sure to go, and
Plymouth is musical—and th at’s
ceased, do hereby give notice that we vice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of you will be sure to get your money’s in.
when he’s blowing his own horn.
will meet at the hardware store of church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., worth.
* *
Edson O. Huston, Plymouth, Michi except Sundays and holidays. Every
Make this Lenten season one of the
The world is getting faster.
A
gan, in said County, on Monday, the one welcome. A lending library of “times of refreshing that come from
23rd day of April, A. D. 1923, and Christian Science literature is main the presence of the Lord,” a real man can get married in two minutes
or
drink
himself
to
death
in
one.
on Saturday, the 23rd day of June. tained.
spiritual revival in your own life and
A. D. 1923, at two o’clock p. m. of each
home, and in the church. Be at
of said days, for the purpose of ex
BAPTIST
Advertise^ your auction in the Mail.
church every Sunday this month,
amining and allowing said claims,
morning and evening. Help to en It reaches "the rural districts in all
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
and th at four months from the 23rd
i
directions
from Plymouth.
liven
the
services
by
your
presence,
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
day of February, A. D. 1923, were
your prayers, your singing, your help
One of the biggest needs of Plym
allowed by said Court for creditors at 7:30.
fulness. If any have not been living outh for the coming year is houses
Covenant
meeting,
the
last
Thurs
to present their claims to us for ex.,
a Christian life, there is no better for renting purposes. Every day
' day evening in each month.
amination and allowance.
10:00 a. m., preaching service. season to begin than right now. “He people come into this office looking
Dated, February 21, 1923.
11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p. that cometh to Me, I will in no wise for a .house to rent, and they are
EDSON O. HUSTON,
as scarce as hens’ teeth. The scarc
m., B. Y. P. U., 7:00 p. m., preach reject,” says .the Lord.
Our new pipe organ will be install ity of houses for renting purposes is
WILLIAM T. PETTINGILL,
ing servi’e
ed and dedicated on Easter Sunday, also a serious problem for our fac
Commissioners.
with
a
special
program
in
the
morn
Catholic
tories who are desirous of increasing
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
ing, and reception of members, an their production and are in need of
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Easter Cantata in the evening, an more men. The Chamber of Com
In the Matter of the Estate of
Fr. Joseph Schuler
organ
recital
on
Monday
evening,
and
Mahala Gates, deceased.
Phone 116 an anniversary and_ dedication ban merce might be able to help solve
We, the undersigned, having been 276 Urjion St.
the problem.
appointed by the Probate Court for ’ Sundays—Mass at 9:00 o’clock. quet on Tuesday evening.
All Christian Advocate subscrip
the County of Wayne, State of Mich Confessions at 8:15.
A Good Thing—Don’t Miss It
Week
Days—Mass
at
7:45.
This
tions must be in this month.
igan, Commissioners to receive, exSend your name and address plain
Our finance committee sent o*t
s v.ine and adjust all claims and de hour makes it convenient for the
mands of all persons against said children to attend on their way to statements this week giving our ly written, together with 5 cents (and
If you put inferior lumber into your new building
All should begin the day financial status for the first six this slip) to Chamberlain’s Medicine
deceased, do hereby give notice that school.
we will meet a t the law office of John with God.
months of the church fiscal year to Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and receive
Societies—The Holy Name society. February 28th.
They earnestly so in return a trial package containing
,S. Dayton, 215 Main street, Plymouth,
you will have an inferior structure right from the
Michigan, in said County on Monday For all men and young men. Com licit your further co-operation in Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for
the 23rd day of April A. D. 1923, and munion, the second Sunday of the making it possible for the church to coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, “flu”
meet all its payments promptly. and whooping coughs, and tickling
on Saturday the 23rd day of June month.
start—one that will be a disappointment to you as
A ltar Society—Comprising all the Not unless each member does his full throat; Chamberlain’s Stomach and
A. D. 1923, a t two o'clock P. M. of
each of said days, for the purpose of ladies and young ladies. Communion share for the support of the current Liver Tablets for stomach troubles,
>
expense budget, can the church do indigestion, gassy pains th at crowd
examining and allowing said claims, Lhe first Sunday of each month.
long as you use it, and a jolt to you when you want
Children of Mary—Every child of business successfully for the Master. the heart, biliousness and constipa
and th at four months from the 23rd
day of February A. D. 1923, were al the parish must belong, and must go
Read Eddie Guest’s article in the tion; Chamberlain’s Salve, needed in
!
|
lowed by said Court for creditors to to communion every fourth Sunday February American, and then come every family for burns, scalds,
to sell.
wounds, piles, and skin affections;
to church Sunday night.
present their claims to us for exam of the month.
Catechism—Every Saturday morn
ination and allowance.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening, these valued family medicines for
j
ing at 8:30. Father Schuler will give 7:30.
only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.—Adver
Dated February 21, 1923.
WALTER J. JONES the instructions; the questioning will
The pastor is away again fo r sev tisement.
Commissioners. be done by Miss Mary Mertens and eral days this week, at Pontiac, in
Miss Helen Fish.
Monthly reports connection with the Educational
wilL be sent to the parents. Mass on Campaign.
Next Thursday is the
ELECTION NOTICE
Saturday will be at 8:00 o’clock.
closing date of the canvass. Up to
Lenten Devotions—Every Tuesday last Saturday evening, one million and
i
Notice is hereby given to the qual
i
at
7:30
p.
m.,
sermon
and
benediction.
a
quarter
had
beerf subscribed.
ified electors of the Village of Plym
The Missionary Societies will pjeet
outh, County of Wayne and State^of Every Friday at 7:30 p. m., stations
Wednesday, March 14th, a t the home
Michigan, th a t the regular spring of the cross and benediction.
Let us quote you our low prices on the lumber and
of Mrs. William Tait on Harvey
election will be held in the Village
St. John’s Episcopal
street.
A special program will be
Hall in sdid village on Monday, March
given. This is the annual mite box
12, 1923, for the purpose of selecting
Franklin L. Gibson, Missioner
materials that produce a high grade building—one
i
three Commissioners to hold the office
Fourth Sunday in Lent. Morning opening. Everyone who has a for
for to years beginning March 26, prayer with sermon, 9:45: Subject eign mite box, please be present. It
1923.
that will give satisfaction 50 years from now.
of sermon by Franklin L. Gibson, is hoped for an especially large a t
The polls of said election will be “The Good Shepherd,” John 10:14, 15. tendance, as there was no meeting
Are you thinking of gardens
the societies in February, on ac
open a t 8:00 a. ,m.t and will remain Church-school, 11:00.
Mrs. D. P. of
and
flower
beds?
If
yon
are,
count of the severe sto^m. Refresh
open until 6:00/p. m., Eastern Stand Murphy, superintendent.
Those are the buildings that sell to best advantage
we have a treat in store for
ard time, on tjie day of said election.
Thursday evening—Lenten devo ments will be served. 'Each person
you.
Dated, Plymouth, Michigan, Febru tional service, with Litany and ad please bring plate, cup afcd spoon.
ary 20, 192L
at all time.
500 Geraitfums on the way
dress by Franklin L. Gibson.
Sub
/
Sidney D. Strong,
and growing fast.
ject .“Jesus—His Brotherliness,” Matt.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Village Clerk.
5:24.
Nothing So Good for a Cough or Cold
20,000 Pansies, big velvety
Methodist
-J
“Everyone who has used Chamber
ones th a t everybody likes.
.
lain’s Cough Remedy speaks well of
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
it,”
writes
Edward
P.
Miller,
AbbottsA fine lot of Cinerarias ready
Services Sunday, 10:00 a. m., “A
now.
Saviour Who Saves.” Sunday-school, town, Pa. People who once use this
11:30. Epowrth League, 6:30, fourth preparation are seldom satisfied with
All kinds of Garden Plants
chapter in “India on the March.” any other. I t ia excellent to allay a
Real Estate and
ready when you are.
Evening service, 7:30. Topic, “Liv cough or break up a cold.-f—Advertise
ment.
j
ing on Our Reputations.”
Insurance
Give os your order early that
yon may be sore to get them.
n ta tiv *
th *
M u tu a l
F irst Presbyterian
NOTICE >
Cycles* Im b u m Co,
After
March
9th,
I
will',not
be
re
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor I
Phone 102-F2
Plymouth, Mich,
During March we shall make prep sponsible fo r any bill mad^ by my
M
A t, , aad V
aration for Easter. The pastor will wife, Mollie Rodman.
teach a communicant class each SunA. C. Rodman.

The Reliable Meat Market

ST. PATRICK S BALL
Penniman Allen Auditorium

Saturday Eve., Mar. 17

DeLor & Unruh

People Are Already
Making Plans
for Spring Building!

!

i

i

!

j

Sunshine
Acres
Greenhouse

!
!
(
i

i

!

JESSE HAKE

Plymouth Lumber & Coa 1Co. !

ROSS ^SUTHERLAND

I
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mother and Mrs. C. E. Ryder motored
GRANGE NOTES
| to Ann Arbor, last Wednesday, leav
The March 1st meeting, which was ing Mrs. Emily LeVan a t the home of
small in attendance, was full of in her daughter, Mrs. Hilliker, where she
terest to those privileged to be there, remained until Sunday.
as Mr. Carr's talk on some of the
W. R. LeVan made a business trip
interesting things pertaining to to Lansing, Monday.
Farmers’ Week at the college, assum ! Beulah Ryder received cards from
ed the nature of a round table talk. Sara Wilson and Doris Prodtor, who
The horticultural department is pre }arc at Palm Beach, Florida, stating
paring to cope with the vegetable dis ■that are having a wonderful time, goeases for those whom it may concern. : ing in swimming every day and findPurer varieties of all kinds of pro i ing it a lovely climate.
duce is urged to be given considera I Some snow we are having the 12th
tion. Certified seed potatoes will be ' of March.
supplied to those wishing them, by | Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers of
the Farm Bureau at a reasonable ! Traverse City, arrived Tuesday, to
rate. The produce exchange, as an 1visit their cousin, Mrs. Emily LeVan.
established fact, is doing business j They stated there was three feet of
on a pure product plan. These were I snow there, Tuesday morning.
some of the things talked over.
On March 15th, we hope our
SOUTH SALEM
worthy master will be with us, when
the program will be in charge of
Will -.you be there? Where? See
Brother James Gates, and arrange Molly Bawn, March 14th.
ments will be made for entertaining
Louis Sieloff of Plymouth High
Pomona, March 24th, when Mr. Wes school; LaVerne Thompson of the U.
ton, the potato specialist from M. A. of M.; Helen and Louise Rorabacher
C., will be the principal feature.
were home for the week-end.
Ada
The Lily Club bazaar and play at Graves came home with the Misses
the hall, Friday, March 2nd, was a Rorabacher.
pleasing and financial success, netting
The girls of the Worden church
the club about $75.00.
netted $30 a t their social Friday even
ing. Charles Freydl of Northville,;
Winifred Thompson and Miss Payne
NEWBURG
of Ypsilanti, were among those a t
Rev. Wise is planning to have an tending from a distance.
Easter pageant. Everyone should
Mrs. Ray Pennel has been ill for
come to church and Sunday-school some time, but is now improving.
and take an interest in the Lenten Members of the congregations at
Worden and Salem, who have so
season.
There were twenty out to Epworth often heard her preach, remembered
League, Sunday night. A good meet her with cards and letters, last week.
ing was had, all taking an interest in
Mr. and Mrs. William Tait of
the singing, speaking, etc. The solo Plymouth; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whit
by Gladys Horton, accompanied on taker, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Tait and
the piano by Leona Joy, was fine, children of town line, were dinner
showing we have some talent among guests at Nelson Bender’s, Tuesday.
our young people, which should be
Lloyd Jarvis and family moved
encouraged. Mrs. M. Eva Smith will lari: week on the Walter Curtis farm.
read the bible- story next Sabbath /R o b e rt Walker, mail carri r on
route one, Plymouth, is serving his
evening.
The Parent-Teachers' Association patrons again, after several weeks’
will meet at the school house, Tues illness.
day evening, March 13th.
Prof.
Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Blaich have
Smith of Plymouth High school, will been very sick with grippe.
give a talk. Mr. Allenbaugh’s pupils
The annual “men’s supper" of the
will give a short play, as will also Salem Congregational church, will be
Miss Reddeman’s pupils. A contest given at the town hall, Thursday,
to see who could gain the most mem March 8th.
bers, has been in progress for the past
A large crowd attended the auction
few weeks, which will be decided at a t H. H. Mason’s, Saturday.
the next meeting.
The losing side
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Whittaker were
will furnish candy .and popcorn to the in Plymouth, Sunday, guests of Mr.
side that wins. These meetings are and Mrs. William Tait.
very helpful in promoting a feeling
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Sieloff and
of fellowship between teachers, par son, Victor, drove to Royal Oak, Wed
ents and pupils. Everyone most cor nesday.
dially invited to attend.
Leslie Curtis was on the Detroit
The pretty garden scene which you market, Saturday.
will see at the comedy-drama, March
Mr. Hanson from Redford, who
14th, is made possible through the bought the Henry Mager place, moved
courtesy of “The Martin Store.”
thereon last week. Saturday he was
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clemens, accom taken ill with pneumonia, and Sunday
panied by William Farley of Plym was removed to a hospital.
Lloyd
outh, attended a Farm Bureau meet Jarvis is assisting with the chores.
ing at Romulus, Jast Saturday. They
report a fine time and good speeches.
NOTICE
Don’t forget the L. A. S. dinner at
I will not be responsible for any
the hall, next Wednesday. Mesdames
C. E. Ryder, Geney, and Grimm Jr., debts contracted by my wife after
and Miss Hattie Hoisington and Miss this date, March 3, 1923.
David Perkins.
Beulah Ryder, committee. See other
notice in Plymouth Mail.
Rev. Wise took dinner at the Mar
South Lyon has three village
row home, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. LeVan and tickets in the field this spring.

LIVONIA" CENTER
Dan Smith of this place, has been
employed on the Silver Fox farm for
the coming year, and expects to take
possession soon.
The people of this place were great
ly shocked and saddened to hear of
the sudden death of their former
friend and neighbor^ Mrs. Nellie
Rohde, and they wish to extend their
sympathy to all the sorrowing rela
tives.
Mrs. William Hawley, Sr., was a
Detroit visitor, Saturday.
A host of friends and neighbors of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson spent
a very enjoyable evening, a t the
shower, which was given by them for
their daughter, Etta Mae. A most
bountiful luncheon was served, and the
bride-to-be received many useful
presents.
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Ypsilanti, Mich.
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G R E A T E S T P IA N O S A L E
30 DAYS

B

FREE
I TRIAL
B
0

B
0

B

30 DAYS
If for any reason whatsoever, you
are not absolutely satisfied with your
purchase any time within 30 days,
we will gladly exchange your Piano
or Player for any new instrument
you may select of equal or better
grade.

B

OTHER

0

Player-Piano

B

Only a trip behind the w heel can reveal how far their
appointments and refinement have bettered motor car
comfort and convenience.
F o urs
2
5
5
5
3

P a ss. R o a d ste r
P a ss. T o u rin g
P a ss. C o u p e P a ss. S e d a n P a ss. T o u rin g
S ed an ■ ■ S p o rt R o a d ste r

S ix e s
$365
385
1175
1395
1325
1025

2 P a s s .R o a d s te r $1175
5 P a w . T o u rin g 1195
5 Pa**. T o u rin g
S ed an - - - 1935
5 P a ss. S e d a n - 1985

4 P a n . C o u p e - $1895
7 Pa»a. T o u rin g 1435
7 Paa*. S ed an
2195
S p o rt R o a d ste r
1625
S p o rt T o u rin g ■ 1675

0

PLAYER,now........$262

Former $675

PLAYER,now....... 289

Former $700

PLAYER,now....... 320

Former $675

PLAYER,now....... 345

B

PLAYER,now....... 305

Former $750

PLAYER,now....... 365

0

Former $650

PLAYER,now....... 372

0

B

Here’s the chance of a lifetime! Our Ypsilanti warerooms are
filled with a great stock of sample, used, exchanged Pianos and
Players, and in the face of this our new Spring and Summer
stock is arriving daily.
*

HELP US CLEAR OUR FLOORS OF THESE BARGAINS
IN THIS EXTRAORDINARY ONE WEEK SALE! It will be
well worth your while to come MILES TO SEE THESE BAR
GAINS! Note this list—AND COME EARLY MONDAY
MORNIN&. AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS MONEY
SAVING SALE!

Former S695

PLAYER,now....... 410

Former $750
Former $800

PLAYER,now....... 430
PLAYER,now....... 485

Former $785

PLAYER,now....... 495

Painter and Decorator
Phone 337

Now that the winter is over, you will begin to
think of housecleaning. No doubt there are some
rooms to be decorated and some painting to be done,
which will give your home that appearance of
freshness and cleanness you desire.
Come in and let us talk it over. No job too large
for our capacity; none too small for our careful attention.

181

OTHER

Piano Specials gj
from used and exchanged stock

Former $325 PIANO. now.. . . . . 87
Former $360 PIANO. now.. . . . . 98

Player Outfit
-Player-Piano, cabinet and bench to match, handsome big
floor lamp with silk shade and large assortment rolls all for

The player, like new, has all latest attachments. To see it is
to want it immediately. And think of securing it at the low
price of $329 with bench, cabinet, lamp and rolls!

Pay Only

Plym outh Buick Sales Co. 0

Penniman Ave.

a

Reliable Make, choice of mahogany or
oak.
Bench to match included

0

M O R I T Z LA N G EN D A M

aEl

PIANO

B

B

9

Former $275 PIANO. now. . .
Former $275 PIANO. now. . . .. . 75

0

Just a few which we are closing
out at this price. It’s a wonderful
snap. Rolls and bench extra. Hurry
and see this EARLY MONDAY!

On the above Outfit

per m onth beginning
May 1st

Former $450 PIANO, now.. . . . . 198
Former $550 PIANO, now.. . . . . 245
Former $550 PIANO, now.. . ...2 9 5
Former $550 PIANO. now. . .

Such easy terms permit the purchase
of this outfit IMMEDIATELY! Don’t
fail to come in MONDAY; see this
outfit and arrange for it in your
home!
Other splendid players too, in our
vast stock!

$10

Former $350 PIANO. now. . . . . . 118
Former $400 PIANO, now. .. .. . 128
Former $400 PIANO, now. .. . . . 135
Former $400 PIANO. no w ... . . . 167

.3 3 0

Grand Pianos

$319

“d

0

B
B

Store Open Every Evening During Sale

THE NAME

GU ARAN TEE!

G R IN N E L L
—has been before the public for so
many years—so much does it mean
in vast resources, in fairness, liber
ality and straight-forward business
dealings, in dependability proven by
hundreds of _thpusands of pleased
customers, THAT YOU ARE POSI
TIVELY ASSURED OF COMPLETE
AND PERMANENT SATISFAC
TION
THROUGH
PURCHASE
HERE!

g

Buys Brand New

W h e n better automobiles are built, B uick w ill b u ild th e m

Plymouth

But naturally first choice is best!
Don’t put off calling an unncie-sary
moment.

$

0

B

B

PLENTY FOR ALL!

Trade In Your Old Piano or
Phonograph as First Payment

EVERY INSTRUMENT BEARS
THE GRINNELL GUARANTEE

■
K

Phone 263

The c-rowds will be large everyone
looking for the best bargain. How
ever there are

NO M ON
DOWN

Exchange Stock

Former $850

B

8 A. M.

At Our Warerooms, 210 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

Specials

Former $650

El

__________ I
For One W eek Only Monday, March 12 gj

0

■

0

Quite in keeping w ith every outdoor pastime, equally
suited to every day tasks and duties and alw ays smart,
up to the minute and attractive, the sport roadsters
provide luxurious motoring.

Subscribe for the Mail.

Store
Open
Evenings

Grinnell Bros.

B From Our

In the sparkling beauty, in the lustrous coloring and
in the zest that they bring to motoring, the Buick Sport
Roadsters fit the spirit of springtime.

WEST PLYMOUTH
Don Packard made a business trip
to New Boston, Tuesday.
Gus Gates underwent an operation
at Harper hospital, last week Wed
nesday. He is getting along as well
as can be expected.
There was no school at the Tiffin

school, Tuesday, as the teacher, Miss
Black, attended the institute.
Little Marie Becker cf Northville,
stayed with her grandparents, Tues
day, while her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pam Becker, went to Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Becker, Byron
and Thurber were Sunday guests of
'he former’s son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Becker of Plymouth.
Miss Lulu Shearer, Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Cole and son, Howard, of
Northville, and Charles Minehart were
Supday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Vfidmaier.
.Michael Bawn of Ki'dare, will be
there. Will you? High school audi
torium, March 14th.
Parker Thayer and mother, Mrs.
Julia Thayer of Detroit, were visit
ors at John Butler’s, Saturday after
noon.

0

■
K

B u d thatJits the Springtime

Fred Lee is milk man again, draw
ing to the Seven Mile road, while it
is too rough for autos.
Quite a little property is chang
ing hands around here at present, and
the man who buys first, buys best, as
the la n d js going up in price every
d a y ./^
[s'The roads are in very bad condi
tion around here just now—neither
fit for horses nor autos.
Mrs. Cooper Smith, Sr., has been
very sick for the past week.

IS

0

qA

William Garchcrw was in Dearborn
(Contributed)
on business, Tuesday.
Mrs. William Hawley, Jr., went to
Mrs. William Hawley, Jr., is on the Harper
hospital, Wednesday, for a
gain, but is still , under the care of minor operation on her ear. At last
the Detroit doctors.
report she was doing very nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. William Garchow
P. H. Kilmartin of Grand Rapids,
were guests at the home of Arnold was a caller at the homes of his
Garchow of Northville, Friday of last sister, Mrs. F. Peck, and nephew,
week.
Harry Peck, on Monday, March 5th.
Don’t forget the Democratic caucus,
What is going to become of the
which will be held at the Livonia county if the farmers all quit tilling
town hall, Saturday, March 10th, for the soil?
Twenty-six sales in our
the purpose of nominating township midst during March. Who will raise
officers for the ensuing year.
the eatables?
Mrs. Dan Smith and children were
The fox farm is progressing finely
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Will St.
Clair of Elm, Thursday of last week. under the new caretaker, Dan Smith.
The company is fixing up the Widow
Friends of little Earl Smith, who Peck house for Mr. Smith and family
has been seriously ill with pneumonia, to live in until they can build in the
Mr. Smith likes his work
are very glad th at he is able to re spring.
turn to school, where he was greatly very much, and we hope he makes
good at his new work.
missed by his little playmates.

EVERY PIANO OR PLAYER so’d
during this sale backed by this great A
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House of Grinnell!

This is a sale worth coming nrilos to take advantage of.
Bo hero as early Monday as possible.

2 1 0 W . Michigan Ave.

Think what this

means in satisfaction.
ABOVE ALL—YOU MUST BE
PLEASED!
Come to this sale—even though

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN

you live FIFTY miles away—It Will

SALE CLOSES, SATURDAY, MARCH

17th

More Than Pay You!
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Boys! Boys! Boys!
See our window—see the wonderful
F re e P remax Coaster. Come in
and ask us how you can win i t

WinTjjus PremaKfa ster

Wagner, L. G.; Surtzer, R. G.
C. G. DRAPER
Istituted Bunker for Birch.
Boys’ Basket Ball Standings
JEWELER and
W.
L.
Pet.
OPTOMETRIST
Farmington
8
1
889
BARRY C. ROBINSON Auctioneer
Dearborn
5
3
667 HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer' Eyes accurately fitted with Glastea,
Plymouth, Phone 7
i DECISIVE Mil
Plymouth
3
4
429
Plymouth, Phone 7
| Pricea reasonable. Give ns a trial.
ARDS CHAMPIONSHIP
Northville
3
4
■rwr-~- opposite D. U. R Waiting
429
Having decided to quit farming,
At the end o^ the first quarter, 5 to Redford
3
5
375
The undersigned will sell a t public ^ ° ° m Plymouth.- Mich.
we will sell a t public auction the fol 0 Plymouth; first half 9 to 9; third Wayne
1
7
125 auction on the farm known as the
lowing property on farm situated one quarter 18 to 13 for Dearborn; last
Walter Wilson farm, situated corner
mile north of Grand River avenue on half 26 to 26, and the final figures, SECOND
TEAM
GAMES
AT of Elm and Plymouth roads, % mile
Beech road, or 2% miles west and 1 after an extra five minutes, 36 to 34
NORTH VILLE.
south of Elm, 7 miles east of Plym
mile north of Redford, on
for Plymouth, constitute the scores
BOYS’ GAME
outh, on Plymouth road, on
of the fastest and most sensational
Unavoidable charges were caused
gjrls’ game ever played on the local
floor. The game was witnessed by a by the slippery floor regardless of the
!
Tuner for
capacity crowd. From the above fig- i fact
_ that
, . Northville’s baskets are
AT 10:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
| Ypsilanti Conservatory of Music
ures it is evident th at in ability, the .comparatively difficult to find. The
AT 1:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
i
Plymouth
Phone 107J
4 HORSES
opposing teams wwere_
very- evenly
' “ f t ±
ere
• 1!llosers
o s e r s lin the game, which took place
1932 Mary St.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
matched. Even
1 Black Mare, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1250
2 HORSES
adequately
p
ie
tu
i^
e
^
S
n
te
n
s
?
™
^
|
evening,
March
1,
a
t
North1 Bay Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1200
1 Pair Brown Geldings, 10 and 11 yrs,
citement from the first instant of the v1—
S’
,
,
,
1 Bay Gelding, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1000
old, wt. 2600
gam e-excitem ent felt by both the j Th,e alow playrng made the game
1 Sorrel Mare, 12 yrs. old, wt. 1250
spectators, and the players, because to : qninterestmg
> 1 Set Double Work Harness
1 Set Heavy Double Harness
lose this game meant to be tied with
™th a rush and had the tip off at 1 Set Single Harness
1 Ford Pick-Up Body
Dearborn for championship of the the
he center.
center Plymouth's guarding was 5 HIGH-GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS
M ag azin es an d
T. B. Tested—No Re-actors
ono co- ^oose
13 HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS league.
So complete was^ the
>°.°le „at first.
e"?^d
operation of the members of each , y 11*1 a score °1 ^ to 0, in Northville s j Cow, 2 yrs. old, freshened Jan. 8th R o y a l F ire I n s u ra n c e
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
1 Cow, 7 yrs. old. freshened Jan. 10th 436 North Mill St.
team that the ball in the hands of a *avor‘
T
.
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh
Phone 166
guard meant as much as the ball in 1. 1J second quarter,
Re.man went 1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, freshened Jan. 3rd
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
Plymouth, Mich.
the hands of a forward, and had it m . for ^ .llsonhut
the defense,was 1 Cow, 8 yrs. old, freshened Jan. 2nd
Al
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh
old ( reshened j atl. 15th
not been for Whipple’s remarkable ; not greatly strengthened until Mills 1 Cow, 7
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
j^ot ^red back
quickness and Freydl’s strong de- I went in for Taylor. Plymouth allow1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh
tensive work, the result might have ed only one basket, making the score j Holstein Bull, 14 months old
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh
10
to
0.
_____________
:__________________
been
quite
seriously
different.
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yrs. old, fresh
The game _seemed
HAY AND GRAIN
During the second quarter our op- j KT1
, . “sewed
, , up”
-. when
.
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due March ponents scored nine points while we Northvfl e made two baskets from 6 Tons Timothy and Clover Hay
FIRS AND HORN A DO INSURANCE
trot onlv
Earlv 1 , . , PlaY
s-■ atJ he beginning of , the 100 Bushels Oats
got
only four, makimr
making a tie. Early
25
Plymouth wakened up Quantity of Cornstalks
in the game the prevalence of fouls „ j
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
and from this point on, all the play
NOTARY PUBLIC
Became evident. Dearborn registered was
1. Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
her basket. One lone
FARM TOOLS
six of their 34 points from the foul chanceunder
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 326J
was
all
Northville
was
able
to
1
1919
Ford
Touring
Car,
good
con
line, besides having 11 other oppor- !
,
. .,
1 Red Cow, 9 yrs. old, fresh
dition
tunnies which were unsuccessful. ! secm-e during the rest of the game.
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old
1 Hay Rake
When both of our regular guards and ; . TJ?e. h^ ‘“ p
HAY AND’GRAIN
one forward were put off, a general i * /’ ? ° ^ r - C.; . Millard, R. G ; 1 6-ft. cut Deering Mower, good 'as
new
groan swept the crowd, but ow ing! ? lc.k eY* .L- G- Substitutions-F . Mil200 Bushels Oats
1 3%-in. Wendt Farm Wagon, almost
to the pep and quite veteran-like de* | lard, Reiman and Mills.
75 Bushels Rye
new
pendability shown by the subs during
Quantity Cornstalks
GIRLS’
GAME
1 2-in. Farm Wagon
Osteopathic Physician
the most decisive part of the game,
100 Bushels Corn
the removal of the players did not j Plymouth girls came out victorious 1 Wagon Box
Office Alseium Theatre Building
in the close game with Northville, the 1 Set of Wagon Springs
FARM TOOLS
prove a serious obstacle.
During the third quarter, Dearborn j greatest difference being but three . 1 Set of Lever Drags, new
1 McCormick Grain Binder
NORTHVILLE.
MICHIGAN
built up a lead of 5 points, which I points in the score during the entire
1
Spring-Tooth Harrow
1 McCormick Corn Binder
the “white and blue” were not long 1game. The final score was 11 to 8. ! 1 Walking Plow
1 Keystone Side Delivery Rake
in recovering. In the closing minutes j 1° the first quarter, neither side 1 Two-Horse Riding Cultivator
1 Keystone Hay Loader
of the fourth quarter, Dearborn com- scored. Each player fought hard, <2 Walking Cultivators
1 Peninsular Grain Drill
mitted a foul, giving us two
free making a large number of toss ups. 11 Set of Bobsleighs
1 Deering Mower, 5% ft. cut
H e id e s
throws, one of which had beensu e-; Several baskets were caged by our 1 Hay Rack
1Buggy
1 Donaldson Gang Plow, 3-bottom
cessfully made, when the final whistle g‘rls during the second quarter, mak- ! 1 Fanning Mill
1 Com Planter
1 No. 14-A Oliver Walking Plow
F l o w e r Girl ^
blew, marking the end of the game. | mg the score in our favor at the end 100 Feet of Rope
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
The tense crowd, forgetting the ■ the ha^.
* Set of Pulleys
1 60-Tooth Drag
throw, which was yet our due, saw 1 The Plymouth girls came back to Quantity of Grain Sacks
1 Riding Cultivator
only the score-board reading 29 t o j win th* evenly matched game. They Several Wagon Tongues
1 Gale Walking Cultivator
jouchuith.
26 for Plymouth. Miss Ryan,
the I co-operated together much better than Other articles toonumerous to men1 One-Horse Cultivator
referee, called “Pete” Kiely back for (their opponents. Northville put up a tion
1 Milford Cultivator
‘/^
b
etter
5«lf
the neglected free throw chance, b u t 1hard fight and played a good clean
ah
e
1 Land Roller
2>y Decominc
supposing the victory already w on,!?ame.
I TERMS OF SALE—All sums of
1 Donaldson Sleigh
^cquA
inted
she
failed
to
score.
After
a
short
j
The
line-up—I.
Bird,
R.
F.,
one
free
$20.00
and
under,
cash.
Over
that
2 Scalding Kettles
conference with the score keepers,1throw, 4 2-point baskets, 2 technical amount, 6 months* credit will be given
' T o rin o
1 Manure Spreader
n o te bearing ”7
the referee formally announced th e 1fouls. Hinnau, L. F., 1 technical on good bankable notes
* 1 ic w Q ir
1 Hoover Potato Digger
result of the game as a tie of 26 to 26, foul. G. Bird, Center. Bolton, Cen- per cent interest, payable a t Plym
1 Set 1000-lb. Scales
outh
United
Savings
Bank.
not to be played off. The general r e - 1ter, 1 technical foul. Shogren, R. G.,
F you become ac
1 Blue Bell Cream Harvester
quainted with the
1 Barrel Churn
1 Market Wagon joicing turned to keen disappointment.11 technical foul. Griffith, L. G., 1
Again the referee interviewed the score technical foul. Herrick, substitute, 1
beautiful nature of flow
2 Grindstones
ers, you will again call
Many other articles not mentioned keepers and again held the center of j technical foul. England, substitute, 1 DAN. McKINNEY, Clerk
interest as she announced: “It seems ; technical foul, 1 2-point basket,
back the ideals of long
__
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
th at in this league you do play off ties,
i- v r m c ?
j!______________________________
—
ago when the practical
so an extra five minutes will be alMHO KNOWS.
J^
necessities of everyday
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of lowed.”
The Mail is desirous of collecting =
life were occasionally lost
$20 and under, cash.
Over that
Both teams summoned everything. some historical data regarding the I
sight of in the unalloyed
amount, 6. months’ credit will be given they had for the final struggle, and | early days of Plymouth, and we are j
happiness
of being alive.
on good bankable notes bearing 7 Kiely, with her usual fine accuracy, i going to ask a series of questions,. • j
In this garden spot you
PLYMOUTH TIME TAB1 E
per cent interest.
got five straight 2-point baskets. I which, we hope, may bring about I I
will find the flowers you
Eastern Standard Time
The margin of victory, however, was | some interesting facts relating to the j j
favor.
EAST BOUND
close, 36 _to 34.
I early history of the village. If you i i
6; 20
‘ baskets,
*
~2 can give any information regarding ! F o r D e t r o it v ia W a y n e , 5:23
Kiely, R. F.—9“ 2-point
Every event is an occasion
GEORGE SMITH. Clerk
a. m .; 7:46 a . n 8:46- a'. m ., ev.*ry tw o
technical fouls. Amrhein, L. F., 5 2- these questions, write to the Mail
for flowers
h o u r ly to 7:46 p. m .,
ALBERT BRUDER. Note Clerk.
h o u r s to 4:46 p.
point baskets, 2 1-point baskets, 3 free office. If anyone has any questions
11:31 p. m ., c h a n g a ls o 9:43 p. m
ln g a t W a y n e .
throws, 3 personal and 1 technical they would like to ask in this column,
fouls. Bird, L. F., 1 1-point basket, | please send or bring them to the
NORTH BOUND
1 2-point basket. Freydl, J. C., 1 j Mail office. Here is a question for
L e a v e P ly m o u th f o r N ortlivlU e 5 :3 l a . m .’
technical and 1 personal foul. Whip-1 this week:
7:07 a . m. :07 ft. m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r s to
4:07 p. m , h o u r ly to 7:07 p. m . a ls o 9:07
pie, R. C., 2 personal and 2 technical . Who knows anything about the
10:41 p. m ., a n d 12:42 a . m.
fouls. Mueller, R. G., 4 technical and ‘ military companies organized here
PHONE' 137-F-2
L e a v e D e tro it t o r P ly m o u th 6:26 a m .,
Hake, L. G., 5 ! during the Civil War?
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer 1 personal fouls.
6:20 ft. ra., 8:25 a . m ., e v e r y tw o h o u r* to
7PLYMOUTH • ■MICR,i
technical fouls. Shrogren, R. G., 1
Plymouth, Phone 7
What year was Plymouth named?
2:25 p. m ., h o u r ly to 6:25 p. m ., 7:25 p.
m .. 9 p . m. a n d 11:16 p. m .
technical and 1 personal fouls.
Bol And by whom ?
L e a v e W a y n e t o r P ly m o u tn 5:14 a . m . .
W'ho is the oldest i-esident of Plym
Having decided to quit farming, ton, L. G.
6:37 a . m ., i :40 a . m .. e v e r y tw o h o u r s
outh today?
the undersigned will sell at public
to 3 40 p . m ., h o u r ly t o 6:40 p . m . a ls o
8:40 p. m ., 10:17 p m. a n d 12:10 a . m.
VICTORY FOR THE “ROCKS"
auction on the farm located on the
What is the Kistory of the TerriTry a liner in the Mail if you have
C a r s c o n n e c t a t W a y n e f o r Y p sllu n ll
Schoolcraft road, 1 mile east of Elm
Going a t break-neck speed, with the j torial road, the first road north of
anything to sell. You will get quick
a n d p o in ts w e s t to J a c k s o n .
and 1 mile west of Beech, on
score tied a t 20 all, and with four (Michigan avenue crossing Canton
.esults.
minutes to play, Williams of Plym- JCenter road,
outh, shot a basket, which took Dear- ’
born out of first place, tied Plymouth
for third with Northville, and placed
AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
the “Rocks” on the long end of a 23
to 21 score against Dearborn, last
2 HORSES
Friday night.
1 Black Gelding, 14 yrs. old
Three' minutes after the start of
1 Grey Gelding, 10 yrs. old
the first quarter, Captain Sutherland
tossed the first basket of the game.
6 COWS
Stevens immediately followed with
All T. B. Tested
another. Dearborn by this time had
1 Black and White Cow, 4 yrs. old, found herself, and a t the end of the
due forepart of May
quarter had scored three field goals
1 White Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh Feb. 12 and one free throw. All her field
1 Black and White Cow, 8 yrs. old, goals came from the center of the
freshened about Dec. 15
court. The score a t this time was
1 Black’ Cow, 8 yrs. old, will be fresh 7 to 6 in favor of Dearborn.
before sale
The “Rocks” were awake, their
1 Black Cow, 12 yrs. old, giving good passing was good, their spirit was ex
mess of milk
cellent. Dearborn had fight, ability
1 Black Cow, 5 yrs. old, freshened and confidence. The result was that
about Jan. 10
the crowd settled down to witness
1 Black and White Heifer, 16 months one of the most thrilling games play
old, good grade Holstein
ed here in years.
The second quarter was a repeti
HAY AND GRAIN
tion of the first. Sutherland tied the
About 12 Tons of Mixed Hay
score a t 7 all, and then Stevens tak
About 100 Bushels of Oats
ing a pass from Strasen, put the
About 200 Bushels of Com
“Rocks” again in the lead.
The
2 -1 2 -2
About 6 ft. of Ensilage in 10 ft. silo locals soon lost this advantage, when
they allowed a Dearborn player to
FARM TOOLS
“get one,” while lying on his back
under his basket. This was the only
1 McCormick Mower
poor play made by the Plymouth
1 Champion Potato Digger
team during the evening.
Several
1 2-Horse Walking Gale Cultivator
2 -1 2 -6
1 Wiard Plow, No. 72
Dearborn baskets following made the
score at the half 14 to 11, still in
1 Set of Spike-Tooth Lever Drags
1 Shovel Plow
favor of Dearborn.
1 7-ft. Steel Land Roller
Coming back for the third quarter
1 Gale Pulverizer
3 points behind, it seemed as though
1 Narrow-Tire Wagon, 3 ^ Skein, the “Rocks” could not get started.
Box and Spring Seat
Dearborn promptly took advantage
1 Milk Wagon, nearly new
of this by scoring 3 more field goals,
1 Top Buggy, good as new
while Plymouth was getting three
Hay Fork, 150 ft. of one-inch Rope points.
Dearborn’s star forward,
and Pulleys
Birch, was taken out with a sprained
1 Set of Double Harness
ankle. This, plus Holmes’ basket in
1 Set Single Harness
1 Comsheller tHe' fourth quarter, were the tam ing
1 Cutter
1 Set Bobs
points in the game.
Williams was
1 Hay Rack, all red elm, 16 ft. long, substituted for Bartlett, who was
ALSO HAVE ON HAND
8 ft. wide
taken out for personal fouls. The
1 240-Egg Cyphers Incubator and score a t the end of the third quarter
Brooder, both in good running was 20 to 15, in Dearborn’s favor.
LARRO DAIRY FEED
GLOBE EGG MASH
order. Incubator good as new
For the first time this year, the
2 Home-made Brooders, with good home crowd was with the “Rocks.”
COTTON SEED MtlAL
SUCRENE
DAIRY
FEED
galvanized metal tops
They were backing them to the limit.
Hoes, Forks, Shovels and other things The “Rocks,” realizing the loyalty of
PURINA CHOWDER
PURINA SCRATCH GRAIN
too numerous to mention
the home fans, came back for the
most sensational finish ever played on
CHOP FEED, OIL MEAL
BRAN, MIDDLINGS
20 Bu. Seed Potatoes
the local floor, determined to win.
About 40 Potato Crates
Successive baskets made by “Suds,”
Number of Grain. Bags and a Number Holmes and Strasen tied the score at
AMCO SCRATCH GRAIN
GLOBE SCRATCH GRAIN
of Sacks
20. The noise was terrific, the crowd
Berry C ra te and Boxes
was standing, when, all at once, the
HAY,
STRAW,
GRAIN
1 Lawn Swing
ball shot out from a group of players
1 New Oil Stove
located underneath Plymouth’s basket.
LIME, CEMENT, BRICK, PLASTER, CALCINE, FIRE CLAY,
Some Furniture
There was silence for just a second,
Empty Fruit Cans
and then a roar. The “Rocks” had
FIRE BRICK, ETC.
Canned Fruit
won the hardest game ever played in
Plymouth, and for their reward, Mr.
3 Geese
Smith gave,his consent for the local
TERMS OF SALE—All sums of team to go to the tournament at
$20 and under, cash. Over that Ypsilanti, March 23 and 24. I f the
amount 6 months’ credit wilj, be given “Rocks” win at Ypsi, they will go to
on good bankable notes bearing 7 per the Ann Arbor tournament.
cent interest, payable at the Plym
Plymouth’s line-up—Sutherland, L.
outh United Savings Bank.
F., Captain; Stevens, R. F.; Strasen,.
PLYMOUTH, MICH,
PHONE 265 S k
PHONE 91
C.; Bartlett, L. G.; Holmes, R. G.
Substituted Williams for Bartlett.
Dearborn’s line-up—Birch, L. F.;
Weiner, R. F.; Webster, C., Captain;
GEO. BENTLEY, Clerk

AUCTION!

BASK
ETBALL

P I A N O TUNING

MONDAY, MAR. 12th

to get this

rFREE

The boy who turns in the most
dollars worth of sales coupons from our store

Q ets T h is C oaster FREE!
Get your mother and father to make all their hardware
purchaaes at our store. Get your friends to help you.
Kun errands to our store for them.
Y ou must sign your name and address on a blank in
ovt store in order to hone a chance to w in this coaster.
Come in and do it now l

Get your mother and father to buy you a coaster nowl
If you are the lucky one to win the prize coaster you
will get your money back.

You never saw a finer coaster wagon than the Premax I Just
come in and look it over. It can stand more banging around
titan any wagon you ever sat in --an d Oh boy, how she .can go!
cAnd a registered license plate with each wagon! Some class!

Starts Jan. 27 and Ends April 1st
TWO ADDITIONAL PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
2nd Prize—$3.50 Flashlight
3rd Prize—$2.00 Jacknife

PHONE
198-F2

P . A. N A S H

Quality Dry Goods
f-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Saturday will be Opening Day
in Our Hat Dept.
r We have Bonnets for the Babies, Hats for the small
Boys and Girls, Hats for the Larger Boys and Girls, Hats
for the Misses, Hats for the Young Ladies, and Hats for all
the Ladies and Men, too.
We have some very pretty Aprons in different colors and
makes. They are full and well made.
We have a nice line of Laces and Embroiderie^.
Some very nice Men’s and Ladies’ Linen Kerchiefs, at
15 cents.
Come in and pick yours while the stock is good.

Birch’s Dry Goods Store
Open Evenings

N orih Village

FRIDAY, MARCH 16th

C. E. Stevens

F ra n k W . B e a ls

George C. Gale

Dr. Lavina A. Ketcbam

I

CLARENCE RATHBURN

I

DETROIT UNITED UNES

Ed. Wood and Dan Currie

AUCTION!

iCARLH EIDEl

TUESDAY, MAR. 13th

W
i

* * * * * i H
* i ®
TH IS IS T H E LA T E S T ON

§ §
H

FERTILIZER

Spring is near at hand, and
as soon as the roofs are
clean, it will be a good
tim e to have us repair the
old or put on some new
EAVETROUGHING.

How do these prices look to you?

We can pfease you both in Price, Quality
and Workmanship.

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
Phone 287

Plumbers

- $23.16
- $33.36
- $36.28
2-16-2
- $36.08
- $3 8 .0 0
3-12-4
- $39.79
2-8-16
These prices only for cash off the car.
must be placed in advance.
16% Acid

Plymouth

Get in trim
For the
Easter
Prom enade
Nepodal & Arnet
Dyers and Cleaners

Agency at C. Whipple’s

Orders

Plymouth Elevator Co.
~ o .

FRED BREDJN

m

mwmm
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Mr. Samsen
Get out your
Black face type!
We want a heart-to-heart
talk with the men.
Now men—Husbands—Fathers—Sons—Brothers do
you realize that Easter comes very early this year
—April 1st—and that the little Easter Gift for Wife
—Daughter—Mother or Sister should be selected
now, so you will have it ready?
Of course—She hasn’t told you that she has her
heart set on a pair of those Gray Nu-Buck Slippers
in Dibble’s window—or the Gray Suede Sport Ox
fords—or the Patent Leather Slippers with straps
and trimming of Gray Nu-Buck but—you know—
Oh Cer-tain-ly you do.
Gray Suede or Nu-Buck combined with Patent
Leather is the last word in the new footwear modes
for spring.
We introduce five new models this week, $5.50 to
$7.00.
Would she prefer a plain Patent Leather Slipper or
Oxford? They are Here at from $4.00 to $6.00, also
the Black Satins in Plain Straps—Colonials and
Beaded effects, at $4.00 to $5.50.
P. S.—We nearly forgot to speak of the Brown Calf
Oxfords and Sport Shoes, but then you knew we
had a dozen new styles without our saying a word.

A. H. DIBBLE & SON
ST. PATRICK'S
v

Candy Novelties
-and-

.Favors.
SPECIAL BRICK—Saturday and Sunday
Pineapple Cream with Chocolate Almond
Nut Center

50c Quart

25c Pint

Hol/EY’S
“MADE TO SATISFY”

10% OFF

Appearance,
CLEANERS

soon as some improvements are made

WE SAY IT WITH SERVICE

in the store room, I will open the same
with a complete line of fresh Groceries.

FOR SALE—Good work team,
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jewell,
weight about 2800. Herbert Moe,
Sunday, February 25th, a son.
14t2Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. j Miss Lelia Chilson is spending a few Waterford.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
47 F. & A. M.
j days
WANTED—Men to work a t Green.
Theodore Chilson.
gravel pit, neai| Brighton, good
! Mrs. Arthur White has been con Oak
steady work, boarding house
Plymouth, Mich.
fined to her„bed by illness. Lawrence wages,
accommodations. Rate, 45c per hour,
White is . also quite ill.
ten-hour day.
Apply in person at
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Champe and pit, or phone Brighton 41 or South
son, Robert, were dinner guests of Lyon 32.
15t2
March 9th—M. M. Degree by Com- friends
in
Detroit,
Sunday
night.
merce Lodge. No. 121.
I
Mrs. Clark Mackinder of Newburg,
FOR SALE—Good 7-room house
visited Mrs. C. V. Chambers and Mrs. with 2 acres of land; large bam, hen
GEORGE E. HOWELL. W. M. ! Lewis Langs, last week Wednesday,
house with all kinds of small fruit,
M. M. WILLETT. Secy.!
Waterford, near Northville. Must
l^ ilr . and Mrs. J. D. McLaren and abet seen
be appreciated. If not sold
son were guests of Mr. McLaren’s by Aprilto 1st
will rent or consider
brother
and
wife
in
Salem,
Sunday.
— . _ .,
, _ ...
trade. For particulars write or call,
Claude Bridger of California came Hugh Ward at Gregory, Mich., MuSunday to visit his parents, Mr. and tual phone.
15t2
Mrs. George Bridger of Perrinsville.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Daggett spent
FOR SALE—80-acre farm ; good,
the week-end in Holly, as guests, of buildings and fences; the best of land.
thp
hrnthpr N.
M W
Cla t r f r o i t
rnpkp Rnntp
the fnrmpr’Q
former’s brother,
W. Daggett.
Inquire pf
of nthrt
Otto QaVm
Schwoeho,
Route A4,
| t- o . o . f .
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bice and son, Plymouth; known as the Oliver
j Tuesday, March 13th—Second De15tl
Donald, of Howell, were week-end Loomis farm.
guests of their cousin, Charles Tait
FOR SALE CH’EAP—Quarter saw
and wife.
electric table lamp; two beau
Little Averial Matts, two-year-old ed oak
piano benches, one quarter sawed
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer tiful
the other curly birch to be fin-'
Matts, is in Harper hospital for an oak,
ished in mahogany—both are natural
operation for removal of tonsils.
wood now to be finished to suit pur
K. P. LODGE
H. C. Roberts of Detroit, who has chaser. Benches have lids and place
been a guest the past few days of his for music. E. C. Vealey, phone 280J,
NO. 238
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 245 West Ann Arbor street.
15tl
Meetings Every
Charles Roberts, has returned home.
Thursday Evening
M r. and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher
FOR SALE—Ford Touring side
at 7:30
and daughter, Dorothy, of Detroit, curtains, rear seat, cushions, doors,
spent Sunday with the former’s par top and fenders, a t 413 North Harvey
Visitors Welcome
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Rorabacher. street.
15tl
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jackson of
FOR SALE—New six-room house;
Chicago, who have been visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George laundry tubs, electric fixtures; ready
Jackson, left for their home, Wed to move into. Easy terms. See it.
425 North Harvey street.
15tl
nesday.
The Aggie Club is giving a shadow
FOR SALE—Hay and oats. Byron
social at the home of Clara Hauk, Wilkin,
Route 4.
Phone 314-F13.
Meeting, First Thursday of month.
Saturday, March 17th, a t 8^00 o’clock.
15tl
Pot-luck supper. Ladies please bring
Dancing every Saturday.
cake or sandwiches.
WANTED—To hear from owner
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holmes and having farm for sale in Wayne
GLEANER HALL, NEWBURG
small daughter, Kathryn, and Mrs. county. Warren McRae, Logansport,
Harry Vosburg and baby of Royal Indiana.
15t4
Oak, were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Chambers, last Friday.
WANTED—Young women to fill
The Junior Endeavor of the Pres positions as telephone operators.
byterian church held an “experience” Salary while learning. Regular sal
social in the church parlors, Thurs ary increases. Pleasant working con
day evening. A pot-luck dinner was ditions. Apply a t 784 Penniman
served. Over $5.00 was netted for avenue, between hours of 8:30 and
A greeting that will be
5:00. Michigan State Telephone Co.
the Junior treasury.
14tf
Arthur J. Alder of Detroit, has
as fresh, and welcome too,
purchased the David Birch property
TO LOAN—$5,000 on good real
as the balmy air on that
on South Mill street, through the R.
R. Parrott Real Estate Agency. Mr. estate. Inquire at Mail office. 15t2
spring morning—
and Mrs. Alder will move into their
FOR SALE—Team of work horses,
newly
acquired home this week.
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
5 and 6 years old, weight 2800. C. A.
The Busy Woman’s Bible class of Root, 476 Roe street, Plymouth. 15tf
the Presbyterian church will hold
Come today or Phone 72 for
their monthly meeting at the home of
FARM FOR RENT—97 acres, 5
Mrs. Rose Tillotson on West Ann miles southwest of Plymouth. A No.
an appointment.
Arbor street, Tuesday, March 13th. 1 soil. Good buildings. Inquire of
A
pot-luck
dinner
will
be
served
at
l . l . b a l l , stu d io
Frank Hesse, Ypsilanti, Mich., Route
noon.
PLYM OUTH
15tl
M A IM S T .
PH O N E NO. 72
James Chase of Northville, died
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
Sunday, aged 86 years. He had lived
the most of his life ju st north light housekeeping. 471 Holbrook
16t2
west of Plymouth. He was an uncle avenue. Phone 261W.
of Mrs. Myron Willett, Mrs. Archie
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For vil
Herrick and Mrs. W. A. Eckles of this
lage property, 20 acres of land, good
place.
buildings, live stream on place, some
E. Rocker and son of Wixom, were fruit and the best of soil; located 18
Harry Brown is working in Pfeif pleasant callers at the Mail office, miles from Detroit, 4% miles from
Monday. They left some of the most Plymouth and 1 mile from concrete
fer’s fheat market.
Republican caucus at the village delicious maple syrup we have tasted road.
Address Box B, care Plym
in many a day. They are getting outh Mail.
hall, Saturday, March 10th.
15tl
reajty' to market a quantity of this
Mrs. Amy McLaren is spending the fioe
syrup this spring.
FOR SALE—Large office desk,
week-end with relatives in Saginaw.
✓ The bam on the Sackett property chair and Underwood typewriter. All
Lucius Severance of Lansing,
excellent condition. Inquire of A.
visiting his cousin, Mrs. Altha Pack on Forest avenue was badly damaged in
15tf
by fire, Tuesday afternoon. The blaze S. Whipple, 406 Main street.
ard.
in the upper p art of the bam.
v /c . L. Belden of Chicago, visited his started
FOUND—Stray horse. Onwer can
Several
tons
of
hay
was
destroyed,
sister, Mrs. Charles Root, over the as well as the roof and upper part of have same by giving description, pay
week-end.
Apply
the building. How the fire started is ing for this ad and board.
Rufus Boughton of Jackson, was a not known.
Andrew Welzer, Route 5, Plymouth.
I3t3
week-end guest at the home of Mrs.
Melvin Earl, the two-year-old son
Muma Burnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eckles of Ann
FOR SALE—Desirable building lot
Sidney D. Strong was at Kalama of
Arbor, died of. scarlet fever, and t)ie
zoo, last Saturday, to attend the fun. remains were brought to Plymouth, in village of Dearborn. Easy terms.
H. Mack, Mill road, Plymouth.
12tf
l eral of an uncle.
Thursday, and placed in the receiv
| / T.
t . J. Henderson of Grand Rapids, ing vault at Riverside cemetery.
FOR SALE—One mow of timothy
j was a guest of his brother, J. W. Hen Both of the parents are still seriously hay, $10.00 per ton. Phone 303-F14.
ill of the same disease.
derson, Wednesday.
12tf
Edward A. Smith.
The Mail has received a copy of
Allan and Virginia Giles of Ypsilanti, spent the week-end with rela the Kissimmee Valley Gazette, pub=
FOR RENT—The Cass Benton
lished a t Kissimmee, Florida, from A. farm on the Plymouth-North ville
tives and friends here.
Eckles, who, with Mrs. Eckles, are road. Inquire of Lawrence Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fye and Mr. M.
sojourning there for the remainder or call 124-F2.
12tf
and Mrs. John Lutz were in Milan, of
the winter. The paper is dated
Wednesday, attending the funeral of February
23, and an article states
FOR SALE—House, lot and barn,
a relative.
that the previous Monday morning and also vacant lot.
Fruit on Ahe
;saw the coldest weather of the winter premises. 447 South Harvey. 4&,tf
when, just before daylight, the official
thermometer dropped to
SI government
FOR SALE—Eight-room housed
33.
That day also held the record
for the coldest during during the day, good shade and large lot. water,
lights, garage. All in good shape.
the maximum registered being 55.
East Ann Arbor stree t Henry Ray,
Plymouth, phone 106M.
10tf

Watch for opening date.

John W. Proctor

jTONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,

National Canned
•••Foods •••

tJ Z _____________

March 3-10 WEEK March 3-10

A. 0. 0 . G. Sunlight Arbor

S% Discount
On Quantity Purchases Canned
Fruits or Vegetables this W eek.
The Consum ers O pportunity
\

Good Friday Mackerel,
large fish, per lb.
Breakfast Blend
Coffee, per lb.

*
-

O A -

OvfC
-

OC _
OOC

For Easter

Xocal IKlews

on all Canned Goods this week

Prices on all Kinds of Tea have advanced, so we
are going to have a

Tea Week from Mar. 9 to Mar. 16
All High Grade Teas, such as V. J. I., Pleasant Valley,
Tago and Majestic—80c. -and 85c. Kind, at

70c. per lb.
□

J. L. Gale, I wish to announce that as

S H I N G L E T O N ’S

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Phone
No. 29

Having purchased the Grocery Stock of

C. A. H EA R N

WOOD FOR SALE—Phone Bert
Brown, 133J.
48tf

WANTED—To rent, five or sixroom house, before April 1st. F. W
FOR SALE—Beautiful building site
Patton, 1321 Victoria avenue, Wind
sor, Ontario.
14t3 In Elm Height*, 100 f t frontage, 441
f t deep; all fruit and berries, bear
On account of my health, I will sell ing abundantly; city water In; good
my 18-acre garden farm, or will !et garage and store house; other im
Address Bert Glddinga,
on shares, on the town line road, 1V% provements.
Phone 375M.
miles west of Canton Center road. 285 Harvey stree t
41tf
All kinds of fruit and everything fur
nished. George W. Jackson, Plym
FOR SALE—Four incubators and
outh. Phone 346W.
15tl
also five lots in Sunshine Acres. In
9tf
FOR SALE—Auto knitter, nearly quire of phone 320F-4.
new. Will demonstrate. Price rea
sonable. Inquire 170 Liberty street.
FOR SALE—Good
comfortable
15t2 home on Union s tre e t Large lot ami
garden.
Price very reasonable.
FOR SALE—A fireless cooker in A. D. Macham, corner Blunk avenue
good condition; with utensils. Cheap. and Williams s tre e t
Phone 362W.
Inquire a t 170 Liberty atre eL 15t2
83tf
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Buff
FOR SALE—Mahogany divan with
Reck cockerels.
Butler Bradner, tapestry
upholstering. Mrs. William
phone 311-F2.
15t2 T. PettingUl,
phone 57
49tf
FOR SALE—Sewing machine with
WANTED—Hay, com and oete,
all attachments, or will trade for
cook stove.
Mrs. John K. Nelson cattle end hogs and all kinds of poul
R. F. D. 3, Plymouth, Bradner road, try. A. W. Schultz, Fairman Farm.
east of Phoenix Park.
15tl CaD 259-Fll.
6tf

William T. Pettingill
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

PROTECTl
and add years of usefulness to your eyes by wear
ing properly fitted glasses.
Do not criticise children for holding a book too
close to the eyes, but have their eyes examined, and

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries
Prompt Service and Courteous
Treatment

Nartli Village
PlMM U

GAY1>E BR^OS.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1923
BIRTHDAY SUPPER
I The birthday sapper given by Co.
| B of the M. E. Ladies’ Aid society,
I was a success in every way.
The
| tables were beautifully decorated in
| accordance with the month for which
! they stood.. January had as a centerI piece a snow house. February was
gay in red, white and blue, with
i George Washington’s picture in evi
dence. The March table was certain. ly a wonderful affair with its St.
I Patrick colors. Its white cloth sur! rounded with green fringe, with its
| nifty favor boxes and St. Patrick
i favors. It attracted much attention.
; The table representing April was
' a joy, with its arch of Royal purple
over the birthday cake, with boxes of
| tiny chickens in a bed of green. The
, May table shone in all the glory of
a real Maypole, wound in pink and
! white, with streamers to each comer
| of the table. The table, to which all
Iwhose birthdays came in June sat
•down, was a joy to see with its bas
kets of beautiful pink roses in which
| stood a tiny bride. July was repre
sented with a table whose centerpiece was a pyramid of American
flags with flags for favors.
The
.able representing August was beauti
ful with blue and gold. September
was a riot of yellow bloom, while
October bore out the scheme of Hallow’een, the table being decorated in
black and orange.
The November
table was cay with yellow chrysanthe
mums, while December crowned the
year by having the table decorated
with a beautiful Christmas tree, all re
splendent in tinsel and silver.
On
•each table were two candle sticks in
; which candles in the color of the
table decorations were burning. Each
j table also held a birthday cake
I surrounded by tiny candle holders,
i containing wee candles, the same
shade as the' larger ones.
Favor
I boxes were also on each table. These
1were filled with salted peanuts,
candy or nuts. At 6:00 p. m., a de
licious dinner was served. The music
of the men’s orchestra during the
dinner hour added much to everyone’s
enjoyment.

C om e!

Back Again—

A CHANCE TO SOLVE THE GAR
BAGE PROBLEM
At the regular meeting of the
board of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce, Tuesday evening, Presi
dent Edward Denniston made a propo
sition that will solve tne garbage
problem of Plymouth, which, by the
way, is some problem too. Capt.
Denniston asks th at the village com
mission pass an ordinance th a t will
permit him to have the exclusive
right to collect all of the garbage in
the village.
The garbage to be
placed in proper receptacles, and be
free from glass, tin cans, etc. He
guarantees to keep tfhe village cleaned
up of garbage, without any cost to
the village or the citizens, whatever.
He proposes to use the garbage a t the
prison farm. This is a good proposi
tion, and we believe will meet with
the hearty approval of every citizen
of Plymouth. A committee from the
C. of C. was appointed to confer with
the village commission.

C o u ld
Be sure of your dress goods trade if we could bring these values and selec
tions to your personal attention
Since we can’t come to you, it is to your advantage to come to us.
One visit to our store will give you more dress goods infonr.ation, show you
a greater variety, better bargains, than you have seen befere this year.

TRAPP-GOTTSCHALK

The wedding of Mamie E. Gottschalk to Mr. Adolph Trapp of Farm 
ington, was quietly solemnized on
Thursday, March 1st, at four o’clock,
at the Lutheran parsonage a t Clarenceville.
The bride was attired in a simple
dress of white satin finish canton
Needless to say, w e have looked
crepe, and carried a large bouquet of
white roses. The bride was attended
forward to and made great prepa
by the twin sisters of the groom,
rations for this outstanding sale
Miss Cora Trapp as maid of honor,
event. It is to your advantage to
and Miss Eleanor Trapp as brides
maid.
They were attired alike in
make the most of this buying
French blue silk crepe de chine, and
o p p o r t u n ity w h ic h w e h a v e
carried large bouquets of pale pink
brought to you.
carnations and roses. The groom was
attended by the bride’s brother,
P u t a circle around the date on
Arthur Frank and the groom’s cousin,
Walter Trapp, as best men.
your kitchen calendar or tie a cord
After the ceremony they returned
on your little finger —just to re
to the home of the bride’s parents.
member this sale of sales.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frank, on the
Canton Center road, where a bounti
ful supper was served to about thirty
guests.
Cards . and games, with
music, were the features of the even
E. LADIES’ AID SOCIETY
ing’s entertainment.
The young
couple received many beautiful gifts.
A
of
the
M.
E.
Ladies
Aid
so
They
have
the
best
wishes
of many
344 Main St.
Plymouth, Mich.
ciety of the Methodist church, met friends for a happy wedded life.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed
ward Ebert. Fourteen ladies were
LOCAL NEWS
present. A nice lot aprons were sold.
After a successful business session, a
Charles Olds is quite ill at
social hour was enjoyed and refresh TierMrs.
home on Mill street.
ments served.
Co. B met with Mrs. Mable Stewart \B o rn , to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Herter,
of Church street. The ladies spent Tuesday, March 6th, a son.
the afternoon sewing rags for rugs.
Mrs. James Sharpsteen of Los An
Delicious cake and salad were-served geles, California, is making an ex
for refreshments. ,
tended stay with her sister, Mrs.
Co. C met with Mrs. Nowland. The Jessie Nash of Ann Arbor street.
women spent the afternoon making
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stewart, who
stage decorations for the play,
“Mollie Bawn,” which is to be given at have been spending the winter with
Ithe High school aduitorium, March relatives at Middleville, Mich., have
returned home.
14th. Let’s go.
Dr. Lavina A. Ketcham, osteopathic
Our Motto—^Big Sales and Small Profits
physician
of Northville, has moved
A CARD—We desire to express our
appreciation for the many kind ex- her office to the Lovewell Farm:
The best work lor the least money. Give us a !pressions of sympathy during our re building in th at village.
cent bereavement.
trial. If satisfied tell the other fellow, and if not
Guilford and Gilbert Rohde,
OBITUARY
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Sherman,
satisfied tell me
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rohde,
Nellie A. Sherman wah born a t PerMrs. J . E. Rohde.
rinsville, Mich., October 6, 1887. She
P. D. ANGELO
was the youngest daughter of Wil
If you have anything to sell,
lard and Anna Sherman. December
Plymouth
292 Main St.
liner in the Mail will bring you
18, 1905, she was ynited in marriage
buyer.
to Forest A. Rohde of Livonia, who
passed away January 10, 1923. To
this union two sons were bom, Guil
ford F. and Gilbert B. Mrs. Rohde
passed away February 27, 1923, at
the home of Clayton Rohde, after a
short illness of pneumonia. She is
survived by her two sons; two
brothers, T. P. Sherman of Plymouth,
Men’s Wear
Dry Goods
and Leand Sherman of Perrinsville,
and one sister, Mrs. Mary Winchester
of Detroit. She was a kind and de
Furniture
Boots & Shoes
voted wife and mother, and will be
greatly missed by all.
DEPARTMENT STORE
Home
The funeral was held Saturday
Ladies’ Wear
afternoon
from the home of Mr. and
Furnishings
Mrs. T. P. Sherman, Rev. D. D. Nagle
Plymouth
Quality Merchandise
officiating.
Interment in Riverside
cemetery.
are the days o f 9c prices. For the
first time in years w e are able to
offer a large number of real 9 c
bargains— every one of which is
a real old fashioned value.

We

Staple Ginghams, French Ginghams, Tissue Ginghams. Ratines, Turmoiles,
Organdies, Voiles, etc., all in their new spring freshness ar.d loveliness.

.

I

|j Special for Saturday Only |
Pure Linen Unbleached
20c yd. ■■
TOWLING
. . .
8
9
WARNER

BlilTERICK

PATTERNS

P

W OODW ORTH’S BAZAAR
March 7th to 17 th Inclusive

Our Annual Mid-Winter Event

Boston Shoe R epair Shop

!

1

BLUNK BROS.

BAPTIST NOTES

Baby Buggies
B EDS, $7.50, $30.50, $13.50, $22.00

■
M
ROTHSCHILD
L o n g le y

of Quality
$25.00 £ o $45.00

Men’s Hats
$ 1.50 to $5.$0
Men’s Caps
.25 and u p

H a ts

Ladies’ Hose
Allen A Black Cat
Hosiery
The Best you can buy
MEN’S HOSE, 20c to $1.50

APRONS
A new shipment of very
desirable patterns
You Want Your Fancy Work to
Be Perfect Use

Rev. J. J. Pease preached his first
sermon in the special meetings being
held in this church, last^Sunday morn
ing, and then gave another fine ser
mon Sunday evening. Tuesday even
ing was women’s night; Wednesday
was men’s night; Thursday was
church, Jf. Y. P. U. and Sunday-school
night. Friday evening is community
night.
The music has been led by
Messrs. Hamill and Campbell.
No
meeting on Saturday night.
Each morning a t 10 o’clock a prayer
service has been held in several
homes.
Next week on Tuesday, it
will be held a t Mrs. George Wilske’s;
Wednesday, at Mrs. S. L. Bennett’s;
Thursday, at Mrs. C. StoMburner’s ;
Friday, a t Mrs. Ed. Wood’s.
We want to urge everyone to come
and assist in the work, both morning
and evening.
Next Sunday morning, Rev. Pease’s
subject will be, “The Price of a Re
vival.” The evening subject will be,
“God’s Message to Plymouth.”
The regular meeting of the Aid
society will be held next week Wed
nesday a t the home of Mrs. Sewell
Bennett a t 2:00 p. m.
The B. Y. P. U. met in the church
dining room, last Tuesday evening,
at a pot-luck supper, and made plans
for Easter. They will give the pro
gram under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Westfall.

B
B
9
B
I
B
I
B

ho ne

-4 4 -

CORSETS

P l y m o u t h , M ic h .

9
6

9

■9f
WARMER WEATHER

There may be something after all
in the belief of some of the older citi
zens of Plymouth th at our winter
seasons are not what they used to
be." Weather men find, by studying
the records, th at the climate of Chi
cago, for instance, is now what the
climate was half a century ago 250
miles south of Chicago.
Testimony
shows that this is not peculiar of the
.Mississippi valley alone, but that the
Miniate all the way across the conti
nent is moving northward, with every
section of the United States affected.
14 l-2c
But reopnlless of whether the win IFresh Picnic Hams for roasting, lb.
ter months are growing warmer, o r j c _ , .
.
il
whether they are as cold as
PICI1IC rrcITlSy CXtrSy l b .
15 l-2c
used to be, we are always thankful '
.........
. .. 17c
to see the days getting longer, to note Cxtra Choice Kettle Roast, lb.
that the seed catalog is again in our
mail box, and to feel that annual Good Pot Roast, lb.
......... .................................15c
•garden-making fever” mounting in
our system. We’ve been more or less Fresh Pork Hams, 1-2 or whole, lb............. ............24c
housed up for a spell now, and like a
young colt kept in the stall, we’re
anxious to get out and run around a Pure Home-made Fork Sausage, real sausage ---- 20c

PATRICK’S - MARKET
Extra Specials for Saturday

work up°ra sweatck up °ur heels and I Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak....................................15c
Only a few windy weeks now until G c n u i n e S p r j n g L a m b , not m utton
,
we’ll be welcoming spring, and giving
thanks that the green is getting back
in the trees. We’ll be fixing up good Home Dressed Chickens freshly killed
things from our own gardens. It’s
hard work getting them started, and
Look here folks, since Thanksgiving Day, I have
keeping the weeds from taking them
away from us once they are started.
But it’s worth the worry and work. sold $5,000 worth of meats, and am selling more and
So if the winters are getting warmer, more every day. Saturday I want you to come BUY,
why complain ? Doesn’t it mean that
we will get into the garden patch that don’t go by.
much sooner?
f

GALLUSES ARE BACK

The average male citizen of Plym
outh will thank us for breaking the
news that “galluses” have come back
in style.
Many of you have been
wearing them anyway, but sort of
sheepishly, as though you - realized
they were no longer stylish.
Now
comes the style committee of the
National Association of Merchant
Tailors, and says, according to the
daily papers, th at they are again O.
K.
While woman’s waist line was
moving down, man’s was moving up,
and the new style trousers have to be
held up by suspenders, since they can
no longer be “hung oh the stomach.”
Belt's won’t solve the problem, beause they have to be drawn so
tightly that most men refuse to wear
them. So the tailors have decreed
that galluses are right- in style again
—and the women, too, if they feel they
want to carry “equal rights” that far.

At C. A. Hearn’s

Phone 29

T H E M AGIC OF

A SPRING HAT
Every woman wants a new Spring Hat—that
single piece of apparel that can save one’s entire
appearance from tiresomeness.

The Ford.
George F. Baker, the New York
I’.naneler. said lit a farewell lunelieo"
before his departure for Italy:
•only fools would make terms with
the Bolsheviks. Those who eo«in«e!
such a course renrnd me "of Nutty
Noonan.
••Nutty Noonan, the village half-wit.
was loafing by the creek one morning :
when the doctor appeared. The creek :
was much swollen, for it had rained
overnight. Furthermore, there was no
bridge, but only a ford.
••The doctor pulled up. He studied I
the ford uneasily. It had a dung roas
BUSINESS LOCALS
look.
Then lie turned to Xuttv.
Subscribe with_ us for The Ford
'•'Has anything rot across the ford
International Weekly—The Dearborn
Independent, “Chtonicler of the Neg this morning, Nutty?' lie asked.
•• ‘Sure. Doc. Surest thing you
lected Truth,” $1.50 per year. Plym
outh Motor Sales Co., 448-470 South know.' said Nutty, and he nodded and
Main street, Plymouth. Phone 130. grinned in a reassitring way. ‘Higgin15tf son's ducks went over not ten min
Don’t forget to order your fruit
trees now. Include some of Stark’s
Why They Remain Unmarried.
Delicious also Golden Delicious ap
ples; grape vines* roses and all kinds
Dr. A. A. Brill of New York, In his j
of shrubbery. W. J. Eaton, Route 2, study of 400 cases of patients who1
Livonia South Town Line, represent had been only or favorite children ■
ing Stark Bros. Nurseries & Orchards found that only 93 of them had mar ]
Co.
15t2 nod. though their average age was j
Watch this paper for the particu thirty-tour. says a writer In McClure’s j j
lars of the Easter and Rummage Sale, Magazine.
In his opinion most of j j
be given by the Presbyterian them remained old maids and old
women, the last week in March.
bachelors because they were unduly _
Visit the Millinery Opening at domlnaled by their attachment to their |
Mrs. Dickerson’s. See ad on jSage 2. parents.
The elaborate drawing room scene
in Acta III and TV* of “Molly Bawn”
A CARD—Mrs. T. P. Sherman
at the H. S. auditorium, March 14th, wishes to thank the Ladies’ Aid so -.
is donated and arranged by Blank ciety of the Presbyterian church, f o r ;
Bros.
the flowers they sent her during; h e r !
Useful articles will be found a t the illness.
Easter and Rummage sale, given by
If you know of an item of news,;
the Presbyterian women, the last
send or phone it to the Mail'office.
week in March.

The small poke, the flower turban, etc.—we have
something to frame every face becomingly, and each
is now ready for your inspection.
We guarantee the quality and the workmanship,
and we’ll make the price as attractive as the hat.

Buy In Your Home Town
If we haven’t exactly what you want, we’ll get it
for you—and save you money, too!

Have Baby’s Picture Taken
for Easter; also Sister and Brother’s confirmation
and graduation pictures taken at

Miss Olive Merz, Proprietress
Main St.

At Interurban Waiting Room
Plymouth, Mich.

We Print Sale Bilk

*

